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or grants to"draw top students.
No mention is made in the early

proj{;atns of how much tuition
might -mcrcase. For tbe 1994-95
tenn, starting this fall, tuition wiD
increase by about 4.7 percent. That
is below the 6 percent average in-'
crease approved for the state's uni
versity system by the University of
Nebraska Boilrd of Regents.

Traditionally, college board mem-
bers and officials ha;ve said their
costs must be kept lower than NU's,
particularly because more of the
colleges' students cOme from rural ._"
or 10w-inc(f1rt~ areas.

The initial budget plan does not
include faculty PaY' raises, whicb
have no.t yet been negotiated.

Overall, Peru would have an
$875,179 budget increase during the
biennium, Wayne $4.9million more
:md Chadron $1.4 million more.
-" The college system office in Lin·
coIn seeks $95,870 more, most of

, that to hire a phy'sical plant consult
ant to do a facilities use study of the
"lhree campuses.
• A $1 million increase in the-esti
mated .cost of renovating the 88-

See OFFICIALS, Page 3

First and Main and will proceed to
Ten1h, thence west to the Park.

Chicken Show activities begin
FriQl!y."'ifiiht wi1h the "Henoween"

, carnival and live entertainmellt
downtown.

Drop in baby sitting S6l'Vices will
be available at the Wayne Rainbow
World Day Care Center on east 14th
during the Chicken Show.

A complete schedule of events,
maps and guide to enjoying the fun
is included inside today's Wayne
Herald.

---'-~ 1-1~m1tEAR"':"NO. 80

-volvoo- ·in the-differentaetivitie&'
sUlT\lunding the Cbicken Sbow.

If the weather is good Ibis year,
Mrs. O'Leary said sbe fears crowds
migbt exceed the community's abil
ity to bandle them. Parking bas been
a..concern in the past but visitors are
encouraged to use parking areas at
the Higb Scbool and Wayne State
College, ten ride the Wayne Rotary
Club sbuttle. vans to' the different
activities. Most of the. evenJsare
centeredarouri'ifBresSrefParkwbicb
is tile ending .sigbt for,1he Fun Run,
Bieycle Ride and gala parade.

THE PARADE committee,
wbicb began receiving entries even
before 1he registration forms were

ILIl,rr;---=""''' sent out, also is expected to be big
,ll;er. The parade be,ll;ins at II a.m. at

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-- Officials
at NebrasJca's 1hree State collcgcs
say it'll take more money dtping the
riexttwo years tp run \he schools in
Chadron, Peru and Wayne.

The State College Board of Jrust·
ees meets in Wayne on July 9 to
discus~ the budget, which calls for a
20.2 percent increase in state fund·
ing for the 1995-97;budget.

To cover 'the \hree schools' oper
atingcostsduiing 1995.<17, the board
will consider requesting $7.3 mil·
lion mOre': That would bring total
revenues from state appropriations,
tuition and other cash sources from
$35.9 million earmarked for the
1994-95 academic year to $43.2
million by the 1996-97 term.

Ncw faculty hiring to help the
schools keep up with growth and
end what they say is over-rehanq;
on adjunctor part-time teachers IS a
major factor in the budget proposal.
Fony,eight additional faculty mem
bers are proposed, II at Chadron
State, six at Peru and 31 at Wayne.

Thc proposed budgetalso assumes
alO percent increase in health in·
surance Costs, 3 percent more for
general oPerating expenses and pro·
vision for more tuition remissions, .

Crowds poised
fo.r 'Dloving'
Chicken Sho\V

If the weather is good the crowds
at the, Wayne Cbicken sbow this
year could set all time bigbs, predict
members ofihe loosely organized
committee·wbicb annually sponsors

. the poultry merriment.
Several large groups have con

tacted Chicken Central at Word
Works in Wayne about coming to
the show thisyear
from Omaha. ---~~-
Groups ranging in
sizeform30t070
will be coming by
car pool and bus,
said Jane
O'Leary, who is
unofficially re
ferred to as
chnirhen.

Officially there __.... _
is no leader of the
Chicken ,Show committee, Mrs.
O'Leary explained. "We don't·have
a pecking order," she said.

~'cByLes-MaDn.
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WIll mean that the contents of a
standard 35 gallon garbage can Will
cost $2 to dump at the staUon begm·
ning August \. Last year the fee was
increased to $1.50. A pickupload of
trash, defined as less than 2 bubie
yards will cost $22.40 to deposit in
the· transfer' slatfolY. Theeu-rrent
charg£.!s $17.80 for the same
amount.

Deputy Sheriff Richard Lambrccht
suid. .

The victim was identified a' Amy
Strate, 17.

The girl's mother was driving and
was being treated ilt the hospital in
·David City. The girl's sister also
wasln- the car but was not injured,
Lambrecht said. .

The death brings.to.13ll--lhe num
ber of people killed on Nhraska' s
lJlIbliH~in 1994,compared with
99 at the ~arile time last. year.

'Waving.to America. '.' . .
Members of "the .Wayne Senior Center wave to America during filming,.byKCAU T}' or
SioU-lE City fOl' Good M~r-ning-Ame,,~a,--'I'heSemor ~nteF-.€-elebr~itS'ZSth-=Anni~er~
sary last .Fridayat .R~IeY's ahd a cUp of the Senior Centll.r· citize~s will aJr on Gql)d
Morning America, Fnday, August 19 ,between? l!!Id 8 !I.m,· ~eDlor Cent,er tlir~tor
Georgia JansSen contacteli Good Mornmg AlJlenca m January I~' hopes of having the
Center's 25th Anniversary 'aired•

Mishap claims teen

June rain
helps crops
make gain

stauon Will move up by an average
of over 25 percent begmnmg Aug.
\. The fee mcreases charged to pn
vate trash haulers arc expected to be
passed on 10 private home owners.

BRUNO, NeD. (AP) .. A Hoskins
teen-agerd-ied when the. vehicle she
was a passenger in swerved out or
coptrol on a county road. .

The accident occurred 1:lS! Mon·
day about a mile south of Brurio at
?:30a.m. COT, Butl~r County

THE NEW FEES also will be
chargcd to rural residcn~in the
county who are requircd, under new
federal wuste hoodling regulu~ions,

to take their tmsh to a licensed bnd-
fill site or transfer fucility. Waync WA YNE'S TRASH is huuled Lo
County officials have designated the the licensed landfill at Jackson, Ncb.
Wayne City transfer sta~ionasthe' 'The new Environmental Protec-
recognized location forth" cOUllly ~ lion Agency and Nebtas~a Depart
on contract WiUl the city. mcntofEnvironmentalColltrolregu-

Rural rcsidents are charged the lutions which were implemented last
-----S3Ill.e[~es for trash disposal Ulal city fall, prohibit the deposit of refuse.in

residents arCChargC{[----·--· c

Thenewlyimplemellled charges See Gt\J~lAGE. Page 3
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Low
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58
65
63

We u,e newsprint
wi~ recycled fiber.

Plealc recycle after use.

tions, the City of Wayne app~oved

fOr the second year in a row, slze-·
able increases in solid W\lste dis
posal fCCS"thro\lgh the city transfer
sUllion.

New fees foJ' trash dumping at the
federally approved Wayne trar1Sfcr

, .Recorded 7 Lm.'far pteVious 24 hoUr ptlriod

. PrtclpltltlQn/Month ~1.69"

'Year To Date ......- 10.93"

Brfttan, K4emme'. 8 .
Allen Conlolldaled

: Extended Weather Forecasc
Wednesday~gh Saturdily;
chance of thunder storms
Wednesday through Friday,dry
Sanu'da)' and Sunday; highs,
8.5s-90s; 10IVs, 60s.

!>~I~. :H1Sh
July 2 83
.July 3 18
July4 10
iuIy'-'5-- .- S'f--.

DLets are for Pl!ople--~~~ - --~ __ _ __~_

who· are thick and tired of it.

'1hi.s isaue:.l section, 12 pages-Single Copy 50 cc:nts
Thought fur t.'IW day:

Torch run passes through Wayne
WAYNE - -Tbe Fairmont-Gillette Comhusker State Games

Torch Run, 'involving over' I,O()() Nebraska runners, will pass
1hrough Wayne County Friday, stopping for the Henoween activi-
ties at Riley's BaIIroom, at ,.- .,

6:30 p.m.
The public is invited for an

arrival celebration which will
include' a preliminary round
of the first-ever <;ornhusker
State Games Gold Medal Tat
ent Search. LOCal entertainers
will compete for the chaQce

~to-perfurm in the champilllF
ship, to be held July 16 at
the Comhusker State Games
Athletes' Party at State Fair . Weather

---Park in-bnco!n; Entries are
still being accepted. To enter
call Lisa Ewing at 402-375
2240.

Kid's Crusade
WAYNE Praise

Assembly of'God is
sponsoriQgits 2nd' Annual

, Kid's,.Cn1sade.at1he_Wayne..
City Audltol'hint']uly 10 to
13. This year'stherne is
VIDEO ADVENTURES. _

Children from the,area are
invited., Features Include
puppets,. crazy games,
singing; contests~ .Bible ......._--- J

lessOIis,and speCial pri,zes evilly night:
~egiSU'lltiOn beginS at 6:30 each night, and the Crusade ;"i\1 run .

~irQmlto 8:45,----c;-c. '.'
For, more information, 0t if you iIeed a ride; call 375"3103 or

,. 375-3430.' . . . . '

Golfscramb1e
WAYNE - The WlIynll RouU-y Club ",111 sponsor a ~-Egg

(persOn) golf scrambl~on Saturday, JUly 9 at the Wayne Country
Club, as part of the Chicken Show celebration. _

~try fee (or the~tls $30 IJer}lerson, which i~llldes
lIJIICh and jlill'priZes. . .. . ., .

Highligbting 1he chicken scramble will be a chance to win an
EZ-to golfeartfor a hole-in-one on PUDlb!lr8.

To enter ClI1I3'1S"11S2, '. i, .

..
'..

Nigh onto five inches of rain fell'
in'Wayne in June but that total barely
make~' a dent in the precipitation
shortage recorded so' far this year.
- Area crops are still pearly fow

inches !Shoo of the average rainfall
recorded..over 1he Ias~ ten years.

NOffilallythe area receives just·
over 13 inches of rain by ,tliis ti!Ile of
year. However,this' year th" total is
only 9.24 inches reports official
weather 6bse~erPat GrQss.
. Over half of thi} total annual rain- .

fall came last month·, however, when·
4.65 inches fel~. June usually'aver
ages 3.84 inches of rain.

In the~TOp raising business, the
timing of· the June rains couldn't
.have been much be~ter' however,'
local.9fficials· said."

Tbetimely moisl\1tealong with
recent hot and humid weather have
helped the crops locally and place
them well'ahead of last year when
coot weather stunted growth.

June's· temperature average re
corded by Gross were at 82 degrees
for the high'and 61 for the low. Tliat

:...£pmpares_tO 77 degrees for the high
last yearand 65 for the low.

Tbe heaviest rain .in lune fell on
the 23rd wben 2.0 I inches were...-------...~-_l"--~-- .... -1 . recol'dedin a241!.QI!I' ~Ij.od.

By Les Mann
Of 1he Herald

Thousands of Wayne and Southern Dixon County residents were awed by' aerial fireworks displays Monday night. Near perfect
weather permitted folks il) Wayne and Wakefield to enjoy the showsbefore rain hit later in the night. Organizers in both communities
Will be meeting this week to make plans for coordination of shows in the communities in coming years. Wayne Jaycees spokesman
Ron Gentrup said the local club received a great number of compliments for staging the free, show, the cost of which waS covered by
contributions from local busineSses and individuals. The photo is a multiple exposure view of the display in Wayne.

Rockets red glare!
MORE LARGE groups than ever

before have made arrangements to
attend the sha.w this year, she said.
Threatening weather. was .thought to
have held crowds down in t1)eprevi-

Garbage .disposal prices going up ~~~~~r:~~~~re~~~e~~:e~~

College officials
·meetlnWayne\

Garbage is getting more expen·
sive·..

Addressing the rising costs of
, __!11!lCting, _~\\' _~()Iid WaSle .regula-

L'.

L
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l'erona'Bargho[z

Verona Bargholz, 73"Qf Wayne died Saturday, July 2, 19940t Provi-'
<Iellce Medical Cenier in Wayne. .

Services will beheldWedncsday. July 6 at 10 a.m. at St. Paul's
LutherimChurch in Wayne, The ~ev. Mike Girlinghouse will officiate.
Visitation was scheduled for TueSday. JUly 5 from 9 a.m, to 9 p./l).,af Ihe .
Schumacller Funeral Horne in Wayne. .
. Verona Lydia Bargholz, the daughter of Daniel and Louise (Koehler)

Ross, wasbom Feb. 20. 19210rl a farm near Bancroft. She wasbaptized
Ilfirmeali~tJiernifCnUJCn-souUlwester fulllcr<ifi3lie'attended--
hool-al~OIl-l;uthet1l1rParochiatSch1)OlnearBancrofLSne aueildelf

Beauty COllege in Omaha and worked as a beautician in Seargent. Neb. and
Fremont; Neb. She miJrried Christian Bargholz on Oct. 5, 1955 at SI:
Paul's Lutheran (::hurch in West Point. The couple had lived their entire
married life inW!lyne. She Was a member of of RedecmerLutheran Church,
was a lifemel!l.~r,()LQLS!J"I~~.;bml;1:k!!fJ'leJ.\:raIJ$,A.1u<iliaJ:¥ Vni~#2&,;md-a

-clikiiieirioer of American Legion Auxiliary Vnit #43 in Wayne.
Survivors include her husband. Christian Bargholz of Wayne; two

lhllig'ltecs. Mrs.1;'erry (Jodene) Henschke and Mrs. Tom (Alyce) Henschke.
all of Wakefield; six grandchildren; one brother and sister-in·law, Leonard
and Dorothy Ross of West Poi,nt; four sisters and two brothers-in-law, .
l:Iulda Ehlers of Vista. Calif., Elsie and Hayes Smith, Dorothy and
Franklin Radecker and Lllrena Ross. all of West Point.

She was preceded in death by her parents, three brothers and two sisters.
Honorary pallbearers will be'John Schaefer. Gerald (Butch) Meyer. Russ

Tied,,tJ<;e. Daryle Fie,ld. David Field, Gerald Kruger, Dennis spang,ler, Dean
Meyei. Dennis Ross. Dennis Field, Melvin Reeg. Jerold Rceg and Roben
Reeg. . '. -

Active pallbearers will be Chuckand Dick Ross, Roger and Douglas
Mphl, Duane Field and.DaveStronl}..· . .

Burial will be in the Veterans Memorial Park in Wayne with the Schu
macher Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

-::~-_--'....-....-_•._'-..-~.!---:------- .. - ~--~---

7:31 p.in.- Unlock vehj·
ele al,Parnida."

9:07 p.m.- Order. com·
plaint on ~es( Sixth Street.· '"

11:31 p.m.- Firewbrks
on Nebraska. . '

5:20 p.m.- Unlock vehi·
cle atlhe airport.

6:06 p.m·.- Car fire on
South Highway 15.

I :50 p.m.":'· Theft on
Second Avenue.

2:08 p.m.- Fireworks'
being lit ncar the swimming pool.

2:26 p.m.- Dog missing.
2:35, p.m.- Need assjg·

tanee on North Logan.

Thursda1', June 30:
12:38 a.m.- Request

ambulance on Sherman.
12:31 p.m.- Unlock ve·

hicleat Black Night.
, 1:08 p.m.- Unloc~ vehi-

cle at bank card ccnter. '

Rosiha Thies
Rosina Thies. 85. o(Winsidc diect Friday July I. 1994 at hee home.
Services were held Tuesday, July 5 at. the Trinity Lutheran Church in

Winside."Oftictating were Rev. Cliffor!l Hansen and Rev. Florence Hansen.
Rosina Ida, Emilie Thies. daughter of Rudolph and Pauline (Weseloh)

Swanson was lxlrn on a farm northeast of Concord. Nebraska. She was
baptized and confmne<l at 5t. Paul's Lutheran Church east of Concord. She
attende<l rural school near Concotd and Alle!i:~gh school. Rosina was
united in marriage to Emil Thicson September 11, 1929 at her parents
home. The couple farme<l southeast of Winside, Nebraslui until retiring to
Winside in 1963. R'osimiwas a membe'r of Trinity Lutheran Church in
Winside. Ladies Aid and the nelghborllood Sunny Homemakers Club.

Survivors iDc~ sons. Earl Thies of Ames. Iowa. Donald Thies .
of Wayne. and -.puane Thies of Winside; one daughter, Mrs. Phillip
~e),Farle>opf Broomfield. Colorado; ten grandchildren; fifteen great·
grandchill,\ren; four sisrers. Elsie Matte,s of AUen, Edna Dan,gberg of
Wayne, LaUe Lippolt of Allen, and Gerthy Johnson of Norfolk;. nieces and
nephews...

She was prece<led in dealIJ by her parents, het husband Emil, and one
sisier.

5:22 p.m.- Missing cat. Burial was in Pleasant View Cemetery ;]1 Winside with the Schumacher
1>:43 p.m.- Dog at large Furieral Home in charge of arrangements.

bctween' Crcscem and Lawndale Memorials may be made to Trinity Lu~eran Church in Winside.

Street 11:33 p.m.- Fireworks, Ruth Ostergard
being lightcd on East Seventh Ruth Osterg¥d. 90, of Wa!.efield, died Tuesday, Jline 28, 1994 at ti,e
Streel. Wakefield Health Cm:e Center. '

Services werelJela Saturday;-fttly 2 at the Bressler·Humlicek Funeral
Home in Wakefield with David Rusk officiating.

Ruth Katherine Ostergard was born Dec. 16, 1903 to parents AdarJi and
Lua (McKinnie) Nuemberger in rural Wakefield. She graduated from the
Wakefield Public Schools and later from the University of Nebraska-with a
degree in home economics. Ruth mamed Robert Ostergard at the Wakefield
Methodist Church on April 23, 1941. The couple ranched at Calloway,
Nebraska and Ruth was a home demonstratJon agent for several years at
neighboring Broken Bow. Bob and Ruth returned to farm east of Wakefield
in 1955. Ruth was very active in the surrounding counties in volunteer 4-H

.work, helping youth with fair projects and judging several cO\lnty fairs in
home. ec. Ruth was a member of the Wakefield Presbyterian Church and
ch:urch women group, the PEO, and a local club. Ruth and;Bob have been
residents of the Wakefield Care Center these past two and one half years.

Survivors include her husband, Bob. two sisters; VeralLuna of Eugene,
Oregon. and Luella Huggenberger of Emerson, one brother and sister"in·
law. Gordon and Pauline Nuemberge, of Wayne, ni= and nephews.

She was prece<led in death by,a brother, Jay.
Pallbearers are Allen Keagle. Scot Keagle, Joe Keagle and Eugene

Swanson. . .
Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery.

Wednesday, June 29:
3:31 a.m.- .Fight on

West Second Street.
9:40 a.m.- Vandalism on

West First Streel.

12.:04 ll.m.- Fire f()ur
miles south, two miles west ·and a
fourth mile north.

4:36 p.m.,...... Unlock vehi
cle on Windom.

6:08 p.m.- Kids 0" Mo
torcycle on East Seven~h Street.

7:08 p".m.- Parking
complaint on Walnut.

• 9: I5 p.m.- Bottle rockets
on Ninth and Main ..

11:36 p.m.-' Criminal
mischief at Riley's.

10:05 p.tn.- Theft at 7-
Eleven.

Presto.

6:23 a.m.- Vandalism on
West Fourth Street.

8:47 a.m.- VandalislTl on
W cst Second Street.

4:25 p:m.- Vandalism at
Rcinhardt Repair.

7:15 p.m.- Accldelll on
Maple.

9:58 p.m.-' Clear]ot at

Tuesday, June 28:

12:05 a.m.- U~locl<; ye·
hicle at the Armory.

home.

Monday. June 27:
1:58 a.ITl.- Daughter not

Saturday, June 25:
'12:48 a.m.- Theft at

Windom.
1:38 a.m.- Criminal

lTlischief and disorderly conduct on
Tcnth Street.

2:10 a.m.- Noise outside
trailer on Fairgrounds Avenue.

2:23 a.m.- Chickcn dis·
play found on Providence Road.

1:15 p.m.- Request to
speak with a'1/..0fficcrat the middle
school.

3:00 p.m.- Harassmcnt
from kids.

4:07' p.ITl.- Kids lighting
fireworks at thc swimming pool.

5:40 p.m.- !lotlle rocks
on West Ninth Strecl.

5:58 p.in.-- r-,'lcan dog on
Windom.

9:09,p.m.- Dog at large
on Windom.
Sunday, June 26:

4:30 p.m.- Criminal
mjschief on West Sccond Strcet.

6:59 p.m.- Parking
complaint on Logan.

Friday, )IJn~' 24:'
IQ:42'a.m.- Dog at

large on West Fourth Street.
9:00 a.m.- Unlock

vel\ieleatVet Clinic.
):46 p.m.- Attempt to

locate i1\(1ividual.
3:20 p.m.- Unlock vehi·

cle at city pOOl.

n. \rElk'erd\ 1.anacc0tliJ.t1n.mtten-fortfi.llervmg-n-s'irfe
IDQrialor e\Tidenceoffactor event. _2~_p,uJ:!Ucjuformaiion,avBilable from governmental 

-:cagencies.,- 3. iirl'ol'rb.atfor~ frQW police, Jmq cour:t1jles. u. 1.torecord a fact or, ~"ent. syn:
see FACT _ . -- "t: .'

Northeast Nebraska Medi
cal Group. plaimiff, vs. William F
ZiIa. Wayne. defendant. Plaintiff
recover judgment in the amount of
$97, court costs of $37.50, plus
attorneys fee 01$14.70.

."" Action Credit,.,plaintiff,
vs. Penny Koehler, Pierce, defen
dant. Plaintiff recover judgment in
the amount of $ 110.42, plus court
costs of $27.02.

Northeasl Nebraska Medi·
c,a1 Group, plaintiff. vi;. Michael L.
Anderson. Relden,defendant.
Pla(ntiffrecovel' judgmem in lhe
amount of $154.90, attorneys fee of
$20.49, phIS cowt costs of $26.79.

Northeast Nebraska Medi·
.calGroup, plaiiltiff, v.s Mark A.
Smith, Allen. defendant. Plaintiff
recover judgemcntin the amount of
$417,23, court costs of $53.38,
plus attorneys fee of $46.72.

Action Credit. plaintiff,
vs. Joyce Klingensmith. Wayne,
defendant. Plaintiff recover judg
ment in the amount of $127.20,
plus court costs of $27.02.

Action Credit, plaimiff,
vs. Cory Buck, Oakdale, defendant.
Plaintiff recover judgment in the
amount of· $244,54, pl"s-""ourt
costs of $27.02.

Credit Bureau Services
Inc., plaintiff, vs. Jeff Grone, Car
roll, deJendnant. Pl,aintiff recover"
judgement in the amount of
$476.45. interest of $33A6, allor
neys fee of $52.64, plus corl court
costs of $40.97.

Action Credit, plaintiff,
vs. Diane Treacle, Wayne, defen·
dant. Case dismissed wilhout prej·
udiee.

Civil judgments: "
ActiGn Credit, plaintiff,

vs. Timolhy McDermott, Omaha, 7\ T 'b· , . d
defendant. Case dismissed without .J..'lew uszness recognlze,
prejudice. '. Wayne Ambassadors president Bill Dlck~yand Wayne

Action Credit, plaintiff, Area ChamberofCommercl! director John Farnan present
vs. Ken Broukard. Laurel, defen- Sharon Luebbert with a plaque signify in'll the opening of
dant. Plaintiff recover judgment in her new business~First Source Title & -Escrow Co, of
the amount of $311.86, plus court Wayne during. the Chamber Co~ee last .Friday. Luebbert
cos,ts of $52.02. . ., said she Is planning to have an Open House In early Au-

. ActIon CredIt, plalOtlff•. gust at her new. mineshaft mall location-.
vs. Ten Gahl, Wmslde, defendant....· ..~ • " ':;'" .
Plaintiff recover judgment in the Police Report ...; _
amount of $lllJO, pluseo,un
costs of $27.02. "

Action ,Credit, plaimiff.
vs. Bruce McCoy. Winnebago. de·
fendant. Plaintiff recovcr judl\m¢.ll
in the amoum of $220.93. plus
court costs of $27.01. . .

. Action Credit, plaintiff,
vs. Shelly Lueders. also known as
Rachele Lueders. Sioux City, lA,
dcfendant. Plaintiff recovcr $57.82
in court costs,
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l
~iwaynecountyCOUrt.
'.', . Ch'lI JIIIDgS:___~_ d".ef.eOllalJhSQ.IIIPI).\i1l1_f()r,dr!\,,ing
-- '--. AClion Credil.plaintiff, while under the influence of aleo-

" vs. Tlm~fJtil5tl;Oifiaha. hollc.liquor..
.~ defendant, in the amount of $96.20.
~ . Action Credil, plaintiff, Small Claim filings:
~. ..s. Ken Bfoukiltd. Laurel, defen' ' .'. JohnV. Addison. Wayne,
~~' dant, in the amount 0[$311.86. ,plalOllff. vs. Den~y R. Tranmer,
, Aciio.n, C,redit. P,lainliff. Wayne. defendant, I.n the amount of
: vs. Teri Gahl, Winside. defendant, $100. .

~
,., in the amount of $111.30. . ESlllteoMvlaunce Eugene__

AClion Credit. plaintiff.. BOCClcenhaurer, deceas¢, Wakefield,
. ·-·--l"s;-Amoretre--Thom~lI:-plaintitT,-"Vr.--j')a-re-L-uede •
I defendant, in the amount of Thurston. defendant, In the amount
"$178.71. of $30.! Action Credit. plaintiff, Carhart Lumber. Wayne,
1 vs. ShallnReichard, Waype, defen. plaintiff. vs. TIm and Chns Hess-f . dant, in tile lJrijolint ijf $265.47. mg. Wayne, dcfen~a!'t, i.n ther----·---- -l\ction"C"reair;plillliTITf;---mnollnl of:nOO.22. .
t vs. Bruce McCoy, Winnebago, de·
~ . fenc!ant, ill thecllffiount of $220.93.
l Action Credit, plaintiff,

1 ~c~:f~Ii.;~e:~~s~~~1 ~i~;,nl~~
• ctefendant, in the amoum of $100..
:. Action Credit. plaintiff,
~ vs. Diane l',eacle t Wayne, defen-
I dant, in the arr 'nt 0[$60,61.
I, . Action Credit. Plaintiff.

. vs. Joy~e Klingen~mit!J, Wayne,
defendant, in the amount of
$121.2Q.

. Action D-edit. plaintiff,
vs. Jr. RI Allen. Sr., Ailen. defen·
dant, in the amOUfll- of $117.1 O.

Action Credi't. plaintiff,
vs. Cory Buck. Oakdale. defendant,
in the amount of $224.54.

Credit Bureau Serviccs
Inc .. plaintiff, vs. Jeff Grone, Car
roll, plaintiff. in the amount of
$476.45.

Northeast Ncbraska Medi
cal Group, plaintiff, vs. Michael L.
Anderson. Belden. defendant, in the
amount of $154.90.

. Action Credit, plaintiff,
vs. Penny Kaehler, Pierce,. defen,
dant, in the amount of$IIO.42.

Cre<lil Bureau Services,
plaintiff, 'Vs: Lisa Mclntyre. Car
roll, defendant, in the amount of
$906.49. - .

Action Credit, plaintiff,
vs. Marc LOllg. Emerson, defen
dant, in the amount of $67A4.

Actioll Credit, plaintiff,
'vs. Donna VanHouten, Bloomfield,

, defendant, in (/ie amount of $78.20.
lheamount 0($40, plus co~rt cO~lS
of $27.02.

Action Credit, plaintiff,
vs. Donna VanHoute"', Bloom-'
freld. defendant. pt~intiff recov.er
jUdgment in the amount of $27.02

.in court costs.
,Action Credit. plaintiff,

vs, Jane SallZman. Laurel. dcfen,
dant. Plaintiff recover Judgfj1em in
the amount of $157 .2~. pi us COurt
costs of $27.02.

Action Credit, plaintiff,
vs. Charles MelZ•. Carroll. defen

"':aanl. P1aintiff recover judgmem in
-lhe_amawIL of $56.51, plus court
~sts of $27.02.

, ActillnCredit, plaintiff,
vs. Todd Welch, Newcastl~. defcn
dant. Plaintiff re,;over in order of
bankruptcy. .

Achon Credit, plaintiff,
YS. Jane Saltzman; Laurel, defen·
dant, in the amounl of $157.27.

Action Credit,' plaintiff,
VS~ Charles Metz, Carroll; defen·
dant, in the amount of $76.51.

Action Credit, pla~tiff,

vs, Todd Welch ..Newcastle, defen·
dant, in the amount of $79.63.

Criminal filing~", .
State of Nebraska.plain

tiff. ys. Gerry M. Sagehom. Polk.

September's right
around,the
comer...which for
many par~rits of
.college students can
spell Trouble with a
capital T.

'. We offer a variety of "
,educationalloans,and
aU are, designed to.
a~surek1dsfrom our
CQImnunify tlle '

.·Q.pportllrlityJor,a'
collegeeducati,on.

o ". '_

Featuring:
-Roast Beef

I,~Chi6ken'& Fish
.-tasagha &_Spaghetti
~Vegetable & Potatoes

·SaladBar
S!.ji~~.SoftSerVl:!Ice Cream,

':B~ACK 'KNIGHT
R.estaurant and Lounge

_~_;39:tN:9.!1hM.@l_Stl:ee.t.3.Z5~5305-Wayne,-NE----'-
," ., . Hours:'Breakfast- 6:00 a.m.. to" IO:OOam.

llinch·ll:oo~_to 1:30 p.OL Dlrmd'- 5:00 p.OL to 10:30·p.m.

••
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_Ki~bcrl"Y g~<lifQIJ.Wi)Yn.e~has__
been awarded a .$I,82~ Arnie
RecgfWayne Community Seholar
sbi'p 10 altend Wayne State College
in Ihe faiL Endicott, a 1994 gradu
ate of Wayne High School, is the
daughler of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Ei1di~ She plans to major in in
lerrtfr'"'design with a minor in busi
ne~s.

, Rachel Haase, Wayne, has been
awarded a 5250 Christine Marmo'
Birney Memorial Scholarship. to
anend Wayne State College in the
fall. Haase, a 1991 graduate of
Wayne High School, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jon Haase..She
is a junior majoring in medical
technology. ..

Marysa Bleich, Winsi<fe, has
been awarded a'$308 J.GW. Lewis
Memorial Scholarship 10 attend
Wayne .Stale .college in the faiL
Bleich, a graduate of Wausa Public
SChool. is majoring in psychology
wilh a minl"ll'Jn criminal justice.

The Little Red
Hen Theatre '
,of Wakefielcf Is pleased 10 present.:.

Endil:oU

"Little Red and
the lIoods"

(a one-act audience participation comedy for young people)

~
.. ' 1:)" .. at l:OOp.m.at

".' .' '. B.ressIe..r P.ar.k.
." " Friday. JuIl8

Bring theltttlec,htC4s a~gett.hejim~"end started rarlyJ

221 OAK DRI\Jl
3 Bedroom with 1 314 bath or,,·-main.
DhhwJsher, range, hood and central
air lower level fi)mily room. This
ho~ i~ immaculate.

~~'''''I'
\;:'~~i!"J>1J
~~------.......

.'.

High School, is tile son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis T'hompson and
Stephen Bayless: He plans to major
in art.

Je.lnifCr Melis, Wayne. has been'
awarded a 51,000 Rod Jorgensen
Memorial Scholarship 10 attend
Way'ne State College in the fall.
Melis, a 1994 graduale of Wayne
High School, is the daughter of Mr.
lind Mrs. Gerald Melis. She plans
to major in pre-medicine.

Christina Carr, Wayne, has been,
aWllrded a $100 J.F.Kennedy Peace
Scholursliip to attend Wayne State
College in the fall. Carr, a 1992
graduate oLWayne High School,is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Carr. She is a junior majoring in'
sociology with a ,ilinorin aiminal
juslicc.

Mark Hammer, Wayne, has been
lIwarded a $1.000 Wayne County
Public Powe, DislricfSehol,\rship

814 EAST 6TH STREET
3"bedroom mobile home.

txetittNT sTArmR tJ'QI:'1E .BUILDING LOTS']n Carroll,
or investment pioperty.' 3 bdrms, (1 S ~ &. W t ' Ii
remodeled kitchen with dishwasher, .OF~CEe~~~RART~~~T' _ ~1,. .. ,~'1'V'\.T·.~..D~
main floor utility room. -~-+=;tt£'~ln-waKe&d;-~-- ~. ~~

'SHOP RESIDENCE RETAIL, PAR'rNl::QS .

onDethVeeHto.,Pgmhw"':,ty Pacr~~;%om <. " --
108·W••' 1 .,...,. Wa,,_. HE'

the Golf Course . Phon.: 375-t262'
L..__~_.__:::..~ _

100] SYCAMORt
Over 1200 ~q.. ft. on m<lin floor,
..epaf,lt~ dining, m.l,Her'suitewllh bath,
dhhwasher, disposer, mIcrowave
hood...:--.de.ck and walk.....aut .J:tilS££llen..t..---
~rt' ju~t ,} few of -the ·te<lture~' of this
excellent home.

FOR SALE

•

, If you can't come in, ,~e'li
come to you. rust call us ..

B~.
~__ :..:~~o,,~~_.

BELTONE HEARING AID CENT£R
1321 NEBRASKA STREET.

P.O. BOX 1468
SIOUX CITY, IA 51102

. 712·258;1960

profe$'Sl~nl!1 Bull<llng
112 West 2nd Street

Wayne,HE .
Frlday,July 8, 1~4

10:00 a.m, to 12:00 noon

continued from page 1

year-old Peru Stale College library
also is on the agenda.

When the boardlOo~ the first step
toward construction' in \988, the
cost was estimated at $2.9 million.
Adjusting' for inllalion, the cost is
now $3.9 million. If themo.ney is
appropriated by the Legislatur:,
completion could be in 1997.

Wayne State College has re
leased various. schoiIrship reeipienlS
10 attend the cortege in the fall.
They are as follows: .~ ... ...•.

Audra Sievers; Wayne, has been
awar ed a 6 .Carl P. ~Linsler
Memorial Scholarship 10 altcnd
Wayne State College in Ihe fall.
S.he has also heen awarded a $250
Restful Knights Scholarship. Siev·

. ers, a '1994 graduate of Wayne High
School, is Ihe daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Sievers. She plans to
'l'ajoLin.educalion.

Sleven Dinsmore II; Wayne, has'
heenawilfded a $100 Maier Science
Scholarship 10 attend Wayne Stale

. College in the .fail. He has also
been awarded 'a $100 Rod Varilek

.-.-SCholarslUp.. Di!liill!Qfe. a-I99+
graduate of Wa.yne High School, is
Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Dinsmore. He is majoring in biol
ogy with a minor in carlh science
and che[11istry. PtJrry

l'amm}'._Xooog,__W.<ly.ne ..has__._... ....- ..
--~~n awarded a $400 Nebraska So- 1993. graduate 0) Waync High

cietyof Certified Public Accoun- S~hool, IS the. son of Mr..and Mrs.
tants Scholarship'lO attend Wayne BIll Payscn. He IS maJ(,)nng m cl-
State College in Ihe faIl. Young, a cmentaryeducauon.
~1992 graduale of Wayne pU,plic Shawn Powell, Wayne, has been
School, is the daughtcr of Mr. and awardcd a $600Elcanor Bcnlhack
Mrs. Roger Geiger. She is a junior Ingram Mcmonal Scholarsh.p to
majoring in business/accounting. at!end Wayne Stale Collegem lhe

Lee' Johnson, Wayne, has been fall. Powell, a 1992 graduatc of
awarded a $200 Hunlemer Scholar- Waync tligh School, IS tbc son 01

ship to attcnd Wayne State College Mr: and Mr~. ,Elijah Powell, He is
in the fall. He has also been maJonng ,n pre-denlistry.
awardeda $500 Fletcher Farm Ser~ Shen Wonman, Wayne, has

. viec·Sc·holarship. Johnson, a 1993 Iken awar(lcd a $275 Mana Grovas
graduale ofWayne HighSchool,.is "Scholarsillp '" SpanISh 10 attend
Ihe son of Nlr. and Mrs. Bruce Wayne State College m lhc"lalL
Johnson.. Hc. ismaioringi~ indus. S~e has also bcc~ awarded a$'r;OOO
trial technology. ' SIOUX Cily BO<.1Jes of the Scolllsh

Chad Paysen, Wayne, has been Rile Scholarsh,p.WQrlman. a 1992
awarded a $900 Jim and,Joy Ley graduate, of Wayne HighSchool, is
Hein 'Scholarship to~attend Wayne "the daugl\ter ()[ Ms .. Conmc Wort·
State College in the fall. Paysen,;l Inan, She IS l11aJ(~nng III ,"tema-

llollal studies,,, wah a tlHnor In

Spanish and economics.
Tanya Prokop. Wayne, has been

awardctl a' $I,ROO tirsl National
Bank Scholarship to attend Wayne
State College in the faiL Prokop, a
1994 graduate' of Wayne High
SchQol, is the tlaughler of Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Prokop.

Ted Pcrry, Wayne. has becn
awarded a $500 Flctc.:her Fann Ser·
vice Scholarship 10 attend Wayne
SWle College In lhe fall. Perry, a
1994 graduate of W~ne High
School, is the son of Mrs, Marian
Perry, He plans..to mtlJor in busi·
ness adl1lini~lration.

Sp.encer llayles>, Wayne, has
been awarded a -full tuition Twila
Heni\an Claybaugh/Wayne Corn·
munity Scholarship to allentl
Wayne Stat",ColIcge in the faiL
Bayless; 1I ,1994 graduale of Wayne

~ ... TheWayneHerald,Tuesd~~5"J. ,~1",994y;........'--,.__~

-~~-~c-~--~-IlreasttJ,aents ,.aw_arded schnlgr:~ips
to attend Wayne State College in_~
the fall. Hammer, a 1994graduate
of Wayne High School, is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. ~onald-Hammer. .
'cerr~-wayn$. lias.been.

awarded a $250 Wayne Women's
Club Scholarship to altend Wayne
State ColI~ge in the fall. Te'!.t, a
1994 graduate of Wayne High
School, is Ihe daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Tes!. She plans 10 ma~

jar in finance.
Christina S'chmilZ, Wayne, has

bccn awardcd a $1,800. Slate Na~

ti.onal Bank and Trusl Com~

panyfWayne Community Scholar-.
ship 10 altend Wayne Stale College
in the fall. She has also been
awarded a $250 Wayne Women's

·-(?Iub Scholarship. S-chTTritz;a-19'f4 .
graduate of Wayne High School, is
Ihe daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Schmitz. She plans to
major in business administration.

See TRIP, Pal;e 12

HE SAID previously many items
such as vehiclepar\Sand furnilure

. .
~~=-~".,~"",,~~~~,~~~~.~~.,~~~~~~~~.";..~,~__ .. ,~ ."~_.."'"-C~~~·~~~·~~=~, ..=.. · '.=~'"

o
1-(61 This symbol assures you lhat·our organiz;'ltion
GOLD, h,as achieved a high leveloftechhicat training
~~ . in collision repair

Youcan be confident that our stall understands the lateslrepalr
technology and the"'unique needs of your ve.hicle.. .

As Gold C'as~ ProfeSSiOna\~, we pledge to improve our know
ledge of Ule-repairprocess ,0 better serve YOll asthe customer.
I-CAR, the Inler.lndustry Conference or" Aulo Collision Repair. is a not-lor·profit
Of'Qanization dedicated to: ex~lIence thr<?ugh training. "

Garbage-~-----::...-....-----

Poultry In motipn -NOT'·
Country Nursery ~mployee Drew Endicot digs p.o.'sf holes
for the cement anl\b.ors used to secure Sasquawk the nine
foot mascot for Wayne's AnnUal Chicken Show. The roos
ter has lived up to this year's theme 'Poultry in Motion'
after it appeared on the lawn of Doug and Shannon Carroll
on Providence Road. The concrete for the anchors was do
natedby Gerhold Concrete.

continued from page 1 used for mulch, will remain at 50 items were hidden in the brush pile
unlicensed landfills, including the cenlS per bag. for burning. He said Ihese often
many private'dumps' which area The environmental regulatiOris weren't folIlTd until.after Ihe"brush
farmers have'used farYears. will also ultimately affect the way pile had burned. ThoSe items would

Rural resil1ents arc still permitted residents in and around Wayne do serious damage 10 Ihe tub grinder
to burn refuse in proper burning nandle orush and downed tree limbs. system and thus the deposit of ite~s.
barrels, but noncombustible items "Wayne City Council approved the for grinding would have 10 be super·
I'ncluding ashes,are supposed 10 be 'fb'd f . b' d vised. He predicted il would be sev-seeklRgo I S oraglanttu gnn er
hauled to the tr.ansfer Station. . to grind the' malerial that, is cur. eral months before the grinder sys-

New regulauons. make. the. d.s,: rently.. burnedon the. city slaghcap "tem is operalio~,al.
pOsal. of large furn.ture .and apph- " south of town. Thegrillder~xpecled Cily eouncil encouragod the
ance Items; la~n and garden wastes, 10 COSI over $100,000, will belp the seheduling of the grinder facility to
vehicle balten~s, used ot! and anu~ cilY address regulations which pro- be open on wcekends and holidays
freezeandpesticidecontainersmore h'b' b . f ilf"a1 when most people have lime to do
difficult and expensive. Many of ' •.1 open um!J1g 0 rna en s. their yard cleanup ·work.

these items are encouraged for recy- I'r:ediQ!iilg~fficult learning pc_ The' new costs and .regulations_
-&lffig-•. _. ';-riod1Ufnlsidijn~lro hay!; elljoyM~-h3ve-nt11>ed-roncerns mtht,- area

the cOO'Venielite of hauling brush lel aboUI the mdlscrunmateand illegal
the open pile'any time aild any day, dumping of item~ in the. turaI areas
Vern Schulz, cily public works di· ofthe county and County Auomcy
rector, said the new grinder system' M.chael Pieper has, v?wed 10 pros·
which will be loCated on Iaildnear ecute t? the fullesl eXlent, any.olle
the present transfer st;Uion will have caught Uleg,aIly'dumpmg malcnals.
to be manned and will only be open
certain ·hours.· ..

APPLIANCES with freon gas or
oils wiII cost$11 to dispose of at the

.. ' Wayne transfer. station in August.
. The eosl. now is $9 .. Other large

ltems'suchas fuinilure, appliances,
maltresses, lawn mowers and ve
hicle p8f.lS wiUcoil,$8.25 each..

One disposal price which will not
be mcreasing istha! of lawn clip~
pings and leaves those, whieb are

4-H'ers tour D.C.
Twenty-three 4~H'ers from casl-' tour' Chocolale World and'spend

._. ~J:.m-.J'l[e.braska.-partiillpa~i_~~timecat--;Hefshey-£ ...k·.During
~itizenshipWashingt{jnFocu\.lrip .Ihe: la~l~dayin pcnn~ylvania.. lhey

IrorilTune-15 10-2')10 learn about visited Amish country and Gettys~
citizenship and the legislative p;o- ... burg. .
cess. During the stay in Washington

The first SlOp was in' New York D,C., the 4·H'ers experienced the
City~ wh\lre lh,\\ysaw Ihe StatueQf_ :R.rQC~~\I_Y.e.ming .lne natiQn..
LiIJerty;EUis1Slarid,theSouthSide They w<cre able to debate issues,
Seaport andCentra{ Park. Thenex.l 'Iobby a rejlreserita!ive and vote on
se.vcral days they were in Pennsyl- thepasS<lge ·of the issues. M!Jeling
vania where they saw'!ndependence the five Congressmen at 'the Ne, •
HaIl: Betsy Ross' horiIe andth.e·site braska breald'dSl was a highlight, .?s
of Ben Franklin's hoine in' well as getting a pi~t1Jre taken with

J>hiladelphia. The grouplhen pro, I

eeeded to Hersbeylown U.S.A. 10'

~.

I
/
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The views. expressed in Capitol'
News are' those of the writer 'and not
'necessarily those of the Nebraska .~

Press Association.

Stenberg, a member of that
board, .joined Gov. Nelson in vot
ing against commuting Otey's
·death. sentence. Otey's attorneys
claimed S~nberg had a conflict in
voting and also having his staff
work against Otey. It gave Otey
new grounds for more appeals and a
civil rights action.

The delay has also been aided by
the Nebraska Supreme Court.
which has refused to set an execu
tion date for Otey until all of his
federal appeals have been exhausted.
(There ·.i1as beeh some 'private

. speculation that there is a judge on
the .court, that opposes the death
penalty, but of course judges don't
discuss such things.)

It appears that the state supreme
court will soon set an execution
dale or explain why it has waited.

Only then will we see if Walldn'
Wili takes his last stroll on death
row.

~~~~- .~----

/

r=----

Capitol/felJ!8---

State dusting its ~electric chair

~~-_., . --':.p..~~ erSUa810n --'- -'... /: --.-----
. ' " n.. \per~tejlY 1. the.,.act-Qf-per-

suading. 2. Expre/ilsing opinionsdwithtlili.goal ofbringi ~6thers to your-point ofview
~7-~;'~ ,cti.~~~~tt~!!_(j!I:i:~IlU~ian:~erm~~ lIt'lieedom. 5. editorializing and letter

';Vn ng. syn. see OPINION . .____-=:~_ .

- __---~Editorials---~

Onlyrj.l game
, Item: A Colombian socCer player waS m.urdered after his . A . h d

. B M I I P'I . h L. t' 't'on s' e' Plus, death penalty op'po.nents n executIOn, t ey conten ,mistake COSlhis u;am a game at a World. CUp malch. Y e v.n au state m t e u<;S POSit mc.
Item' "Millions of television viewers are 'ghied to their sets ThStaleNhQuse

b
' skaCorrespoPr'nAsdent.. Charlie Starkweather was execu~ • say, the penalty is not enacted fairly protects the public from the most

. '. e e ra ess soc.·"on . 1959 to use the' electn'c chair' and equally - statistics shQw tha~ dangerous member of society andwatching the court proceedings of football hllro OJ. Simpson who .' ..' " m . ." . '.
'. . ." -~--i;GilJOV;-NelsOIl, anothei capital ilOOr-people;'blacks-anchitbernnw-sends achiIthlg.,!D=gelO:me~bad~
is.ac

Q
'
sed-ot'-btula1J¥murderftfgllis ex-wife-1lftd-her--friend-.--,-~~:-LINCOLN _ Nebraska'selec·punishln.eht propo..JIellh. also said whites Me much more likely to .die dudeswho might pulI theJ!1.1l&e~.£>Il_

Item: Swruner you~ athletic prograrn.sare in full s~~g and . .Iricchair. Unused for the paSt 35 the ruling might signal-the end of - at the h8nds of a prison executioner ~ ~ someone.
-patents, coaches ancHriendsverbalty dende young partiCipants and 'years, may soon be dusted off. the appeals. thaJ\ a white man or woman with. a Stenberg has been pushing hard

. others when things don't go just right. The Stale's most notorious resi· "Justice," the governor said, well-paid laWyer. . .. for Otey's executjon during his
•. , Attimes like these we need to remind ourselves that sports are a dent ofdea_th row, H!!!"Qld Lamont might soon be enacted. Many more vlOlentcrlmmals first:term!!~l!l!om"y@...~rlll.earn'

pastiiIle.Athietic activities are a game for leisure, and enjoyment. :_.·~\VaIlIAn' \Vili'~QteX!~e!1!lY lost_ This ldn.d .of-talk.makes: propo- 1hanOtey, they 'sa:y~-ate WlillITng-' ~ ing a reputation as being tough on
c··-------Wlieniheyilecomeiifeanuuemlr-stnrgglesortfieIffiIlporlance another. roltnd m a seem~gly e~d. nehts of the death penalty, who are around the state penitentiary wait- criminals,

supersedes other endeavors society needs to rethink the role of less senes of appeals of hIS convlc· tiring of all the delays, say "about ing out life sentences. However. Otey's staff of mostly
sports in our lives. lIon for the 1977 rape/murder of time" while opponents get abso. Proponents of the death penalty.. volunteer attorneys has worked

The sUlIUI1er youth .athletic'fields--arn-where the,overemphasis of Oma~Jane McManus. . tlttely ill. however, dismiss those argu/1lents. equally h'lfd to fight his death. They
. .. . '. 'HIs latest loss was the SIXth Foes believe that ,executing They say that the most heinous got· some inadvertent help from

SJl?rts often takes root. Manyumes we unc~nscIOuslyteach our time the U.S. Supreme Court had criminals doesn't deter the next crime must be punished with the Stenberg In 1991 when one of his
children that the games'they should be playmg for fun are more 'refused to considerOtey's case. murder, nor does it speak well of a most absolute act - death - an<i deputies presented evidence. to th.e
than that when we criticize their perfonnance Or that of their Nebraska Allomey General Don society when it answers .the ulti- that the endless delays in carrying State Pardons Board.
!riends, c?achesandoffi~ials: . , . Stenberg, a supporter of the death mate act of violence with an equally out death .sentences only foments

Athlellc programs which place the compellItve endeavors m the penalty, said the refusal put the ultimateact. disrespect foithe law.
proper context and separate sports perfonnance from the important
thlngsin life aJ'l' what we need to continue to promote.

We need lobsten to the great people in.. the athletic realm when
they talk about the perspective on the games. Lou Holtz
commenting on winning a national championship reminded
reponers oncejust how unimpQrtant thdeat was in the [jlal
scheme of things. "It's not like )ve found a cure forcaneer," he
admonislted. _~- -- « ~~ ••

Tom Osborne is a fierce cortlpetitor on the' field, but knows and
preaches the finer meaning of life away from the game. He stresses,
that the game is a gatl\e. ..

Leaders like these remind uS,that athletic contests are human
endeavors. And when humans are inVOlved liIistakesare made.

. But, sociely's mistake is in not accepting those mistakes and in
forgetting that their sports heroes !lI"C often people capable of
humanwea[rness. ..

Losing freedom
Dear Editor:

You're losing your freedoms.
Oh, just a little at a time. of
course. and only while you're not
looking. I'm sure they wouldn't be
very important freedoms. because
your legislatures and elected offi
cials. wllo have only your best in
terest at hearl. have dec ided that
they really aren't necessary. They
are just little things: like the town
of Zion. 111. being forced to remove
all religious symbols from its town

Mann
Overboard. ~ ._. .

else wrong better be tlmnkful they so many young girls raising chil-
are living in the U.S.A. The Re- dren alone without the men who
formation triggered scores of should be fathers. Yet mothers and
Catholic-Protestant wars, includin\" fathers neglect to teach children and
the Thirty Years War thaI kill\'il__young teens the facts of life. I have
half the population of Germany. only compassion for these young
England's Puritans and Angelicans girls. Thirty years ago I saw a fa-
wages ferocious comb,ll, Anabap- ther berate a nlother because one of
tiSts were executed by bothProtes- the girls was pregnant He told her

. tants and Catholics for the crime of it was her job to each the girls.
.double b<!ptism. TOday, Why do ar- YOl> failed at your job. ThaI poor
"tIent-S*~S gun down Hmdu wed- grrl was klclced out of the house and
ding parties toestabIish the Land of no one has ever known wh_~1 hap· ~
the Pure? Why did medieval pened to her. She had no where to
inquisilorsthink 200,000 women go in those days. She haunts me to
were copulating with Satan and ex- this day. Today, she would have a
ecute them for it? Why did the choi.ce. Itwo\lld be hers to make. I
Waco cultists bum their chlldren will never VOte to take that choice
alive instead of walking out of the away from,. any girl living.
compound? Why did the Morman There are only two things this
Church excommunicate the Mor, world needs to learn from Jesus
man woman. who sP9keout for· Christ. "Blessed are the pea~emak
Free Choice? Why when the Chris- ers for they shall see God. AND
tian ChurCh is supposed (0 stand for "Love your neighbor as yourself."
compassion do Bosnians, Croats If everyon~ followed those two
and Serbs kill each other? Bet:ause saymgs, thIS world would be Just
they pray to different Gods? 0ther- fine. Remove the ston~ ..
wise, there would. be no ;;;;.; to All lltrocllIes men.lIoned were
distinguish between the neighll;;rs. taken from th~ book "Holy Terrors"

, by James A. fIaught.
It is very sad that children are

conceived withOut thought leaving

Sculpting Wayne
Inventory of sculptures shows our shortage

Nationtll Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Msmber 1994.

mems,sculplUJ):lS and displays everywhere you tum. but most ofthem are
The Nebraslca~ COltnCii is Civil War relited.

taking an inventory of all outdoor Silll, I think outdoor scwpture should. be encouraged. It gives a commu-
scUlpture in the state.. It shawd be ni~y characier; pride and permanence. It tells visitors and fUlU!e generations
easy to generate such a list for what c.urrcilt residentS think is importal1l. .
Wayne County.:Other than the ' We should have statues in Wayne to,memorialize our namesake, Gen.
s!lllue of Sa$quawkand one or two Mad Anthony Wayiie; our most famous Wayne State student, John G.

Editor I Publisher· LaslfH J Mann controversial mohuments at the Neihardt and our most famous native son, Gen. J;B. Davis, USAF retired.
Gane<aJ"""'-. Bill Richard&ort cemetery, our mvent6fY of outdoor Additionally, we annually send off ~OIne great artists to professional

Ad-;..-ti$ing 1Alinagei: Loi$ YoaIwm art is .nil. . can:ers from Wayne Stale. Wouldn't it be nice to have those young pre-
S;I:lds Editor ·'.Kevin ~et&f$Oll TIW Arts council wants a Us.t of professionals commissiol1.ed to leave some of ilieir llIork behind for

Sa!eS'R8p<esenlaliVe_ ChoIyI HooschkB the' e;llisting scwptures 10 createapennanent display?
Office Manager - Unda'Granfieid peiitianent data base~ on the pieces We couldgetsome greatSC\llpturcs for liitle cost and the stltdents could

Typesener·AJyceHlln$chks ofotitdo<i 3rt,1o W1c9verlJillden ~--'Nnudly-shewoff.~professional worts lJIlumoliestcommisslOI\Typesetter . MistyJtJnck-_~ ,.---
Compooilion Forema,h Judi Topppieces and to record their history. '. c_hecks. .._,_ .____ -
"~~IlIl'OlI'__-+__Th.-".."'~"'n~~lp".. --,-~..'---- -~- ..~ .-:-'-~ -oemgiilO'KOOIe'STormer hometown would probably be pretty proud if

AstJ.~- lUte 011 both pilblicllll(\ private land and encourages communilies..torccofli something she sculpted before she left town wasstill on display there. Proud
MetHertseleit&KevinVICil( 1~ly, =atedfoikart like "Carhenge"in Alliance, Neb;Carhenge is a and wealthy toO. . ,
COIumnisl- Pet MeHirhenl)' fairly acClltllle ri:cJ:eatiOll of the massive Stonehenge attraction in England Anyway, the NebraskaArts Council, \Jlong with the National Museum of

Commertial Printer· Ten Robins but it is done with carbodies. It's-a love-hate kind of lilt. The same number American Art, theSmilhsonian Inslitutionand the National Institute for tbe
Special PnljecI AssL • l»is Green' of people seem to think it is the dumbest thing they have ever seen as those Conservation of Cultural Propeny, wants a list of existing scwpturcs in an

who think it. is a neat piece of art. . ..._ .eff'otualled-SOS-(Sa~eOutdoor-s<;ulplut:e}.-The,project is national in
Nebraska is unique f~its placement of scwptures at the rest areas on tbe scope._ .

Interstate 80 across thCsiate. I .don't fm4 Ihose particularly uplifting, but Ifyou know ofanypublicorprivate sculptures in our area that showd be
they are a healthy attempt to lend a hintofhumalJ Crea!i.vilyll'an otherwise on thelist~give the newspaper a call and we will ~s tlie information on
'mundane and SliUiteJandsCape at tbe rest areas. ~ ..~ to the Arts Council.

I was in 1he-south on business lasrweek an.!t~i!laveoutdoQrmonu- Meanwhile,let's get 10 work increasing our inventory.

Remove stone

when is solicitation proper or evcn that only affect women. Now. at
lcgal insidc a ccmetery? Surcly last, women can cho",e. I choose
thcre is a law prohibiting such be- to Ict them choose. Each woman
havior. can face her God someday; she will·

I would really like to sec the have to answer for what she has
peoplc who wasted their energy on done. B'ut. you. the publiC. the men
this stone put their energy to better and women of this universe. have
usc for ,exan1ple. better reSOurces for no right to interfere with her choice
women. All" of')the time spcnt . as to what she does with h~er.y.
fighting. shooting doctors and Only God has that right. "J .ge not
erecting stones could be belter spent lest ye be judged."
on promoting birth control and ab-

People arc always quoting "in
stinencc. Put up a Ge<ller where the name of God." What right do
women' in need can go forcouiisel- they have to spealdor God? In the
ing. Mal\,\;.ifforts to promote adop- name of God, the sillge at Waco.
tions. Try to make an atmosphere

. whcre women wouldn't fe'll their: Texas. In the name of God. Shiites
only choice was abortion. There has and :Sunnis ate at each. other's
got to be something moreproduc- .• throats in Iraq and lmn,as are Arabs
tive that can be done: besides erect-' and Jews. in the Middle East In the

name of GOd 2,000 die.in riots after
ing propaganda in a cemctery. Hindus smash Muslim Mosque. In

This is all my opinion of course the name of God Shiites in Iran
but I'm not going to erect a stone
in a placc of 'rest just to get my hang Baha'is who will uot convert.
point across. In the name of God 900 take

Melinda A. Melchor cyanide at Jonestown. In lhe name
Silverdale, Wash. of GOd Waco Cultists die in suicide

pyre. In the name of God
fundamentalist pickel kills clinic
doctor. What is going on? .,

Oear Editor: Those people who. think their
1 choose 10 let the ,,'oman view of God is correct and everypne

choose. Too many decisions have.
Di.'en-:[egislatcCI by 'lcgisla-iilrcsfiifr'-
Of lJ.len-Tn ihe past making laws
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Offensive
WayDe Cemetery' BOllrd,

I am writing in regards to . thc
stone now ill place at the Grecn
wood Cemetery ill Waync. A stonc
erected in memory of "Aborted Ba
bies." I find this stone vcry offcn·

~ .sjve and very wrong. '
The cemetery has always been a

peaceful place of rest. A place that I
could go to feel closcr to. my
Grandfather. I coul" sit by his gmvc
and tell himabou~all the thingsin
my life he was missing. 1. nevcr
dreamed it would tum into a cam
paign ground for pro·life acti~istS.
Whether! am proclife or pro-choice
has nothing to 'do with my feelings
on this stone ofbad taste. It has no
place in the flnalresting ground of
our friends and family. Is this the
extent people will go' to now io
force their beliefs down the throats
of others? I would like to ask where
the stone is. in memory of murdcr

. victims, car crash victims or plane
crash victims will be placed? Thcrc
is a time and a placc for qllllpaign
ing arid protesting all of thc unjust
things in lire. I do not belicvc .thc
cemetery is the placc. .

I would also like tocommcnt on
the advertisement on nie slofieTor.

. the company that made it. 'Since

Eslilblished In'1675; a newspaper pub
lished _I·weekly, Tuasday and Friday.
EnlllfelHn lIMrposl office and 2nd class
postage paid at. Wayne, Nebraska
68787.

POSTMAsTER; SeOdaddress change to
~---~t---'TiDlle"', ...W~il}"'Ill8&c.....He&f~~70;-WayJi".

Nebraska, 68767 .
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WILLgDAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

,.,;4

One-~flJof Sore
Throats. May Be
"Strep"

Sore·throat complaints
may:range:-fronrmtfd
scrat~h1llessand dryness
to dilnculty when
swallOwing. Most sore
throat occuts In
conjunction wtth the
Common cold. Coughing
and secrettons Into the
throat may worsen the
condition. According to a
recent arttcleln The
Practitioner, orie-um'u of
<UI sore tljroat& probably
are due to streptocococcal
tIlfection (a "strep
ibroat")..'the article,
Indicates that strep
throat Infections:lOtcur
throughout the year.
w'li11e sore throats caused

'byVtrallnfectiOns occur
mqinly in the winter.
If not treated; sirep

•throat can lead to
rheumatic fever. a d1sease
affecting the valves of the
·he~. Antibiotics ,such as "
;pen1cillin. erthromyctn.
and the newer
cephalosportns generally
8.I'~·efIectiveagaJnst group'
A beta hemplytic
streptococCl.ls.the ,
organJsm that causes
stI'ep throat lnfectiolJ.

most votes from ballot boxes 10
eated throughout the town.

Koch is the ninth recipient of
the award which was fITSt won by
Howard Iverson. Anyone in the
community is allowed to vote for
the Citizen of the Year willi a 25
cent charge per vote.

Koch was presented with a trav
eling plaque. which will be' dis
played in hi$ business for the next
year. "I'm very honored to receive
this award," Koch said. "I've been a
bridesmaid in the balloting a couple
times but never a bride until now."

Koch, a Winside native, gradu
ated from Winside High School in
1954 and allended Wayne State
College for one year before entering,
the Arm y where he spent 20 years. '

Koch and his wife Rosie have
tlu:ce sons, Jay of Schuyler. Tom of
Winside and Marl: of Kearney, .

Some things you'll nol be able
10 control arc commenlS made by
,well-meaning, and sometimes
thoughtless. mourners! \'10urncrs?

Lee Koch

was also present. The minutes and
treasurersrcp0rls were given and
approved. Prt\sident JoAnn Owens
thanked Ihe members for helping
out at the Icc 'Cream _Socii!L'licv,
Axen had. the lesson on the flag illld'
showeO pictures and discussed the
f,ve t1agsand each of the forty·cight
Slate flags. The group rcad the
word" of the 'Star Spangled Bmmer
and the meeting closed with the
Lord's Player. The next meeting
will be July 6,with EleanOl.· Owens
as hostess.

Spouses may! dislike thinking
about their demise. Think about it
long enough to make loved ones'
aware of your business matters and

PARTY 'ROOM AVAILABLE 
Seats up to Eighty...

VILLAGE INN~
ALLEN.,NE,BRASKA 635-2063

HOURS:IiIONI).Y. SATUR~AY. 7AM - 1AM
SUNDU. 7AM· t1A.-'CLOSED SON. EVENIN.G

'---:raco Salad Thursdays (D~y II Evening)
- ,

Q''V<J<><)tl~J)
F··'I'.SH·.' ~."'. 'N,OWE.VE,.R.Y, . ,G <}~I!ID.:'-.!.!:-

CHlCKEN"'QiI
FRI.," JUL~.~f·'_~~

Winside Outstanding Citizen named
When Winside~ Lee Koch isn't

busy running his own business,
(Lee & Rosie's), you clln prelly
much bet he's helping out withlwe
of the many youth programs in
Winside.

During the sChool year you'll see
him. pacing the ~delin_cs on the
football field radioing the press box
after eac.b..plajr to give yardage gains
and Jowns for convetlience of the
public address annolJ!lCer. ,

During wrestling scilSon he is a
writer and rater for the Norfolk
Daily News. He was inducted into
the Nebraska Wrestling Coaches
Hall of .Fame in 1986 ~lld W<\S
named: Nebraska Wrestling\Man of
the Year by Amateur Wrestling
News Magazine in 1992. Koch
was also nanled Nebraska·W'reslling,
Patron of Ihe Year in 1992. He's
earned the Nebraska Sports Writer free meal each homecoming for tlle
of tlle Year for.. wrestling award for youth of Winside prior to their
papers with a circulation of 20,CX)()- volleyball and football gaInes that
plus. fiVe times.. . ., _ __week.

---'DUrlng track scaso,! koch can be -HiS continued support of the ljrea

found at the finish hne where he youth earned him the title of Win
aids scorekeepers and timers with side's Outstan<jing Citizen of the
the official times off an electronic Year. The award, started by Pat.
monitor. During the s\lmmer he Miller and Bonnie Frevert in 1985.
helps with the youth 'baseballand is an annual honor bestowed on a
soflball tearns. He also donates a Winside citizen who garners the

CommerCial Rental Property
FOR1SALE

- -n;5(J()Squar'eFootOffice B~idi~g
-AI".ay~·etcupted-=-ttevenTenarifs~
·Recently Remodeled
-Great location ~:D6.wntownWayne
-Financing Availabl,e , -

Contact Gdlen, Wiser, (102}375-1130

TheState National Bank @
andTTu.stCompany ~E'N't~~ ,
WaY!"'. NE 6Infn. ,402/37l>Cll30 • Member FDIC
Maitl Bank 1ll>,Weal:-l8t;-DI\ve-lDBank lOth & Main

t'

Winside News__~ ..,..--__
Dian~e JaegeF !., .
2864504 afternoon of drds a'lio film on new members are welcoitie. for

Loons. Group ~ee.servedsnacks morc informmion call 286-4425.
OLD SETTLERS for the day. There will not be a PRISCILLA
RESUL TS gathering next week on July 4th, SI. Paul's Luthcran Church
".A Cooed S'and Volleyball therefore the neKl meeting will be- Priscilla.&!Q.uILl!luJunc.22_with.

Tournament was hcld beginning ..-MaffiIay;-;futy,tt-m-th~ll--j()iJ;cmbers -answcring' roll call.
June 24 and ending June 25 with, Hall for a 12:30 carry-m dmner. Bonnie ,Freven, vice president,
eight teams competing. Finishing All July bIrthdays Will be observed opened the mccting with lhe Lc<.gue
in a tic were the Mundil Team, and all semors are welcome to Pledge. Laura Jaeger gave devotions
with Christi Mundil as captain and attend., , on "Independence Da>:,." The group
the Pichler Team with Kari Pichler PINOCHLE BIble sludy was on "Building
as captain. Third place weiltto the Marie Berrm,ulD hosled the June Bridges illlP Tca,ring-DOIvn Walls."
SpikCJ:s with Holly Holdorf as cap- 24 G.T. Pmochle Club WIth two Connie Oberle gave a report on
tain. TUdd LaVelle chaired this guests. Alene Rabe and Hennella Missions and the;'homeless kits" 'Concord News
event. Jensen. Prizes w~re won by Elsie Anyone still wanting to dona;e -'-----------

The annual Legion Cash Janke and Ida f'enske. The next items for these kits must do so now Mrs, Art Johnson 'J
Dni'Ning was held Sunday evening. meellng WIU ~e Fflday, July 8 at as they will be packed .at thc July 9- 584·2495
WinnerS were $-100, Lori' Bebee of Martarllversens. 10 convention., There are man)' PRESBYTERIAN ."~Ol\;1 'N

. Wayne. $75. Wes Beckenhauer of R.EUNION groups interested in Ihese kits. Pre,byterian ,women met June
Wayne, $50, Bill. Wille of , .The Iverscn/Nielson reunion will Connie Oberle will be the' July 15 at the Church. The meeting was
Spo~ane, Wash. and $25 to JIm 'be held Sunday, July 2 in lhe Helping.Hands contact ' Th opencd ~,t~ Ihe.flag·Salute and. aI Bennmotonof Nor(Qjl; '~""~:1~,;' H ll'al- 'HI . . -", _.-_ .per~,£,... m-"'Ft-nrl"lay"':'7UI"'11l'ric1lfW

~--~-----".;,p.,,.._--,~".• ,.,.,,--,~-..-_... "",,,~en- Ii nemt-wl -"---r>iSfficlRetreatwilTDein Wayne at --pue '~""~ " . as
r A 59,8 mIle Road Rally was carry· in dinner. These ~e thc Riley's Sept. 30 and Oct. I. ,read "Slice of LIfe" teaching
\ held Sunday mornlllg begmmng at decendants of Maggie Nielsen The' ncxt hlccting will be Mon. children of the flag by Ed",ard
, 8 am, FIrst place went to Michael . Pedersen. day, July 25 at 7:30 .nL Guesl, read by JoAnn Owens. Also

Jaeger and Barbara Farran; Second TOPS " TOPS' P she rea;! lrom.the Homon "If I
plac,e. went to Myrbn Miller a~d Members of TOPS NE 589 ~net Members of TOPS NE 5S9 mct Only Kne(v" was about.Binliday
Terry nelson and thll pl<tce went to June 22 for thell weekly meetmg. June 29 fo; their weekiy meeting. offering Cercmony m Palestme.
Ojlfren Schellenberg. Jason Topp _Tile tulIp conteSt cOlltlnlles and The tu!ipeofitcs( cont' . d C AlIce Jenkms and Norma Jenkms ill
and.. Brady Frahm, Chairman and members are 10 "lose weight and ne'xt week members armuet

s
a~ 1'1 or Norfolk ,were guests. Rev. Axen

. t t Sh K' T' r th ." < . . , e 0 ca orassts an s were 'Iaun al. 1m stay or e meeung tor next lIme. write a TOPS friend A'or
Aulner, and Don Nelson. An article "bread is an ·idle way to week meelings 'Ii b s. nex~

A Horseshoe Tournament was 1 f I" h d M t' , WI cgm at. , . cu a was s are. ee lOgS are p.m: All guests and new members
held Saturday afternoon WIth 15 held e~ery Wednesday at Marum are welcome. For more information
entrants. Class A wInners. were: Iversen s. at 5;30 p.m. Guests and call.286-4425
Tom Durham, Madison' first; Rich, . .
Switzer, Hadar ',second; and Don
Orris, Winside - third.' Class B
(partners) winners- were, Rpndy
Cadwallderand Marty Dibbe~t.

Stanton - fIrst; Paul Wantock,
Hoskins and Gary Brummond.
Wayne -secoii(!; Gene-lensen and
Kay WagR~HIf',WillsHle-;-,tllifth--

Chairmen for this event were Don
andB3fbOrris:
CORRECTION

The inform'ation from the last
'1 Roy Reed Legion AUlllliary

I meeting. June 14 did mit include
'\' Vera,MilDn as one of the hostesses

for the evening., '
'l \
. ' 'SENIOR CITIZENS
;,i ,TWimtY'oneWillside area Senior
t Citizens met June· 27 ,for an

i--'--~L:"'-"l-'~'~-'--'~-'-------

!)

,
_' ••_ ~cc-- The Waynellerald, 'l'u..•e~jcdl#.5.:l~ ..

~L ... ··--Lettel'S .. 'I .

/. ";;" contin~e.d Jrom-_p-ag-e-4-'---.-n-.0-'-n-d-e'-~-e'-d-·-·t-h-·e·----------.;...---~y-·-th. -e-cu-rre-n-tT-e..-rrn-L-.im-i-ts-pe.-u.'-' Hblid.-ay··. ·remlen.·de'.rs
! . e, • , Uon! No .maller how-lriglryou.~et· .' . '. . . .

~'-~~h~~~as~~d~~~i~!I::f;:~contruuer~y -'--~~~~;~~~I~r:I~r:~r' -J~l"ortality'",.----..---------
f' cekmy. simply because- Ii mall who alne thosnlial have prostItuted· '\.1J. U U . ... . . . •

~aSdrivingthr6u.gh to.w.n didn't Dear Editor: the .cllllzens process with ·paid . ; --J' ," . i,:
like th I'k I've pondered fgr several weeks circu, alors. Shame those that carry. "'. .' .
. . .' em; I e a Kentucky' court· the controversial monument in public policy for money. You and Hotid<ly ~rashes remmd us of our
room having to sandblast the Ten Wayne's cemetery, and the many' only. you arc responsible for creat- own mortalIty. At some future.date
Commandments f~m Its ,,:a11; lIke ~~f§..Qlll>oll!si®s inyou.paper_ ing the fa<:;;lde that ' . we too wIILmove on to,the next
a class _QLgraduatmg- semors- not"-. .... . . ..., .0Ul"'.fepresenta-. life"'- .
l'," , . C 'd' th· . 'I' lives are h.tdm~ therr'ugly politic.al .
.... e-l.n....g... p.,erm.'tted .to si~ga sOllg - --.()[\~ e!'!1!JU'!l'.Jn.tense.<ee..mgL 'NO--to ,.~- .. , _ .'. ~ , nh"".s.Onh'.o·.0-.",e",·nA---"'L-..-nr~~""'-- - ,. .. . .--about e d f cI hip bee pro .and.con .hn nu t enliMJ- - ~ ~ .,..,.".,., on U". ""U y ",." .. ··--SomciinewiiTneoo io write our-, _~n..unngnen s - auSC--.· .--",<,-IDo. men-cem-- . - _~J-c- of usmg paid circulators allows the
one line of the song m(lkes refer- pany must be a\Jmil-ed for t~e . D a Ed'to" elected olfic.ial a way of mak.ing' an Obiituar

M
y an~lmk'ake ourdfunde.ral

ence to the Lord; like.a 5-year.old courage It lOOk for them to create e r I r. pans. any to are now ec, 109
forced to stop bowing herJlead and and donate this monument. It-Cal! Nobody said it's be easy. No- otherwise suicidal stand against' they want to do it themselves. Ex-
quietly sayivg-graG0lleforeher meal only refleettheir sincerely held be- body said it'd be fair. In fact. most your right to petition YQUf govern- cellent idea!
in a public school. And I'm sure liefs. because I'm sure as many po- said to leave it alone. But when all me~\- f N b k 'd be .Why. should. someone else write

- you won'l really mind the n.ew tential customers were lost as we asked is to have the petition -I IzellS 0 eras a, you. l-
EE tet wake up and get off the couch your obitu~yand POl'~blxgetjJ .

OC regulation, which they are would be gained ~y .their.. si~nalll,-e Eroc.essJ"l.t.. back the wax it wa~jL 'flTere'infiJffiril -na-d-ll ·····11 .wrong?
_enacp.!!g.JlS..}'.DU.readthis,ctlmtw-i1t· --on1hrscontrovefsml monument ' seems UThave'caused qUIte thesllr. t ta"lg/an. t at WI .

, forbid you; to wear a neeklace with a ". .' ~~~.!= request.~,Hit..siJl...tJll..t..llr,t:..._ m~~~r:it~/ be ~sl"w.':h?_~t you. ---ThaiJgllHibouHlyiog'HIeallhy' ... ..4---c __ ~crosS-{)fl_I!-'to--WOrk; ..tlT-saY-"Gnu------,-When,I-",c~--this-mGnument;-1--- requrrememsliack to a reasonable -:do b~tl1e :;g;o:-s arehPreparmg minds think about it. llioughnOl whatLO do whendeath comes.
: bless you" to a· eo-workcr who c.o~ld not consIder It blatant adver- number· has brought out the "f If' ,e nc eSl, mosl dweUingon the subject. Astute folk Matters you likely should decide

sneezes or offer to pray for one of usrng. but I could only feel a deep unattractive political philosophy of power u orces.. ID state govern· la ah ad th ....
. . . . .' d th ' h . t W' '11" ak 'th P n e so e remammg spouse, include: (1) is it to be a traditional

his loved ones who is ill. Such uneaSIness as I. Vlewe, e gans· some of our state scnators. But not m~n. ;b~:,t 109 LOt ,'~ . e _j;l:\ildren.ar>..dJ;clatiYeei,.willnol,be.iri --funeral?{2)who is·to preside,'and-'
SI1!'!!L.1hing8;.,--scarcel¥-wmh -_!!§~;~1I\.c..se1tIDg withabench.;md., 'alh>Cthem'--Manyl!avestood'up' -s ,IS a~ - , ,¥'BUNlesec-fOreoyou. a predicament. Over-IOO Americans whcre? (3) do you want special
worrying about Certal'nl they artlf,cla! flowers. I could only and callcd for a special session to If It means gOIng toe·to-toc With a d' da·I·. . I '. 'd"

. Y . . . '. I bb "t h I' f th d Ie I y In v'o ent car acc, enlS. musicians, songs and singers? (4)
aren't included in your freedom quesuonyf,thlS macabre selUng was f,x a problemthelegislalure imid- 0 Y'.s ,on t e ,oor o. erotun a Survivors often face major deci- or do you wamlo be buried having
which says, "Congress shall make an appropnate place to bnng all the vertemly crealed. For those we re- or S'lll~g m .every coffee. shop m a sions, and aslC themselves "Why a memorial service later? (5) is your
no law respecting an establishment ~oung chIldren I saw there that par· serve the title, "Modcrn Day senator s dlSlfIct, th~. cluzens WIll didn't we ever stop and tall!: about spouse familiar with youi business'
of religion, or prohibiting the free lIcular ev~mng. I could envISIOn .the Statesman." For those who don't prevaIl ,WIth our constltuuonal fight options!" and financial affairs? Buying a
exercise thereof..:" fears. anxiety, and extrem.e pamc I want the citizens 10 petition Iheir to peuuon those we ciccI. ,.

Id h f I h Id h d I Jom th II f f d B d h d cemetery lot ljow will avoid that"...or abiding' the freedom of. wou ave etas a.c , ,a government and ore determined to ' ... e ca or a very .0cuse ..y getting a pa.,ng t !Iowan
b b h b ~ CIaI ses t t b k th .. d d f business while the famil)' is griefspeech, ot of the press..." It proba- een rpug t y my parents. to make this a'iong, expensive ses- spe i w' "slOn 0 pu It ac e Jotting ow~ your name, ale 0 stricken.

bly won't affect your life much study such a monument. Slon, we will let their political wi'Y t as. . b"th.. parents names and reSIdence.
when Pre.sident Clinton is able to philosophies s]JCak for themselvcs. If your representallves do, not baplIsmal date._schoollng, mantal

'get his "Fairness Doctr-ine" Although I would never havc And i(you don'tlhink this is thc correCI the problem by' this history, occupation: hobbies, and
through, which would require men solicited such a monument for any biggest and most important fight of ~ov~mber: I~ will be 1998. befor-e names of spouse, ch,ldrcn and fam
like James. Dou"m Qr Rush Lim. cemetery, I see it as a historical our time. you juslgot a fronlrow you can bnng your Issue bel,orethe Ily, you can guarantee l1ames ar.e
baugh to. at their own expense, record of Nebraska today just as the scat. ¥ ou bettcrbelicve the politi, pe0,Ple. F~,r th?se ~ho doh t thmk spelled c~rrectlY'll?d that the data IS
proVide equal time to people who :~:~:..\~~t~1I ~e s~~~s ~:~~~~~ cal power~ of thIS statc Will engage ;t

f
c~ at\fec~ ~~cm, SIt oubet the f'ght. aCCllrate. AISrO wthntefyour PIelrfsonal Better just say curious people who

would refute each opinion they offer in this one; the wcalth and inllu. y .0 lin u,ere may some IS- mstruclIons or e unera.' you attend funerals. .
on every broadcast or in each arU" families wiped:out by small pox. ence of thc lobbyists, the money sue that iO~ want properly ad- h~ven't ·done so i!lready.: make a You've heard them' all, and
c1e.'This would effectively force diphtheria, and whooping cough that runs the lobby, self appointed dressed, you d bCller put ?n the WIll. A w,ll can hclp aVOId count· maybe said them yourself: "She
them off the air. but doesn'.! apply before the advent of immunizations. ego's of a handful of senators, the . gloves. Thosc who let thts one less problems. just looks like she's sleeping!", "He
to Dan Ralher or Barbara Walters. The real tragedy in today's soci. incredible abusc of editorial powcr slIde by arc Just as gUIlty as those Some spouses refuse to discuss sure didn't look· like himself!". "[

"...or the right of the' people ety is not abortion, but irresponsi- and I would bet this stirs morstnan whQ usc the" government to make .,.9.uestions lil<e:"What would you do ' wouldn't have recognized her. she's
peaceably to, assemble." Do we ble indulgence ofsexual appetites. a lillie debate among our Supreme money. Will or lose, you WIll if I died1", or' "Where do you want lost so much weight!", ''I'll bet that
consider it an infringement o~ our The ven~ors of everything from 1 V Coun Juslices. None of IheSe know how your senalor vIews your tc ~e buried'!". The refusal builds casket cost a pretty penny!",
freedoms when a militant gay group and movie trash to condom mailU- elected or appointed or imagined flght!o pelltlon. .. confusion for swNivors. "Wondet~, they'll bury him by his
like Act Up can trash a large facturers are capitalizing sex as an" powcrs arc a match for the will and K~nt· n~rnbeek. Cha" 1;1an firsi. wife.". or "Bet the family
Catholic church in New York an addiction, " . dctermination of the citizens. For CommIttee of Coneerned fights over the estale!". and
animal righlS group can vandali~e a ,. thcre is no other issue, no other ,~i ti ~~ ns "Wonder how much he left?"
research laboratory, but's recently We re gellmg smart enough to tOPIC that earries the implications - Sponsor of ~e.trtl.on All of it: friend, all o(it.
passed law, tlle FACE (Frcedom Of o.begm to tell our children that to- of the citizen's right to pctition. No Protectiun" IUI~lallve Next question?
Access to Clinic Entrances) slaps a· bacm.. alcohol, Illegal drugs, and single provision in our constitution Lrnq>ln
heavy fine and'stiff prison sentence s~~ng aut~s are dangerous and carries as much weight as Ihe peo
on anyone who even peacefully addlcUve. Let s gel smart enough to pIe's rig!]t to initialC laws and re.
demonstrates in front of an abonion tell.th~m that sell ean be a deadly peal those we fccl arc unjust. -
clinic, • addiction too. Not only can the fu- Whether it be for taxes;frcedoiTis-

Friends, these are mixed-up ture of an unborn child be de- or philosophy, nothing compares 10

timcs that we live in, but is it nec- stroyed; but that young person's the sense of betrayal the citizens arc
essary for us, in Wayne, Nel1raska, (uture also IS often destroyed. We experiencing. First it was the now,
to be caught in the craziness? Is it need to tcll our sons aswell as our politically incorrect issue of
possible for us to agree to disagrce daughters tI1at every chIld born de- .mandalory sQatbelLS..Then they had
agreeably about Ihe monument in SC4!'<l.:s.tll.have bOlh a, father and a the self·limiting idea of,term limits
the cemelery?:r!Can we exlend to mother w~ love. nurture, train and takell from Ihem. Now, low and
our neighbors and friends the privi, support tJje~, T~e greate~t gift any soon to be hold, we have losl our
lege - and freedom ~ 10 not only man can'gIve' hts chtld IS to love right to pctition. Wi'th' a May 13
hold and chcrish a belief that differs that child's mother. We should ruling, thc,Nebraska Supreme
from .ours, but also to demFstmte never lead our children~to believe Court put· the petition proccss out
tlmt belief in a public manncr? At that 11 IS the responSIbIlIty of'thc 01 there'lch for the very people it
least for the moment we still have government to support, train, and WllS intcnded. Bccause of the drastic
the freedom to believe what we nunure their children. Instead par- increase in signature requircments
wish and to express thaL Let's "Lct enthood should wait for the ability (by 50%), Ihe right to propose and
Freedom Ring" here in Wayne. to assume responsibility for reject laws will only be accessible

Cynthia Schaller parenthood. to those that can pay for it; the
Carroll Sincerely, Marie George Ross Pcrotos', the insurance in,lilS'

.',',
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life.sty-le--~ .\le'f. ,til~\iili~waY.in wbicl> an individnal "'
grn~pDfpeopleJiye.2...ofand pertainingto,c~stoms.,values,socj,al events, dress and frieml-

l=~~••Ii••Ii!II~~~lI'~~~.""lIiiii~~~=-~s~h~iffi§s~.]36.,im!!a~nrrl!1'f,~e~sttia~ti!i!lri:'UJb.m~cli:a~rl1a!c:c~te~n@·zeacommunity or society. syn: see CQMMUNIJ:'L-. ~___'___

•brazier

Thf!se questions and answers are excerptf!dfrom the book Dr Dohwn
AmU:,en Your QUellioO!, Dr. James Dobson i.f<P psy~hologisl, author
and presiduJI ofFocus on the Iiamily, a· nonprbfit'organization dedicated
to the preservation of the horrre. CorresfJOndence to Dr. 'Dobson should be'
addressed to: Focus on the Family,P.0.Box444, Colorado Springs. CO
80903.(e), 1982, Tyndale House Publishers, Inc.

This fe~ture brought t~'YO~rbY
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen
Listen to Dr, Dobson on I,TCH Radio daily.

Dr. Dob~9n
Answers .
Your
QuestTons

QUESTION: I don't think
. my.' husband understands the
problems I experience during
the menstrulli cycle •• Will

j'.Q!I..()ff~r sOI!!~,.,a_dvi~~ IQhim
''Ibo,ut. these" physiological

factors? '
DR. DanSON:· Having never

had a period, it is difficult for a man
to,comprehend the.bloated, sluggish
feeling that motivat",s his wife's
snappy remarks and irritability duro
tngtlfepYcmenSlfual~fOO:-"-"~'"~~

ram reminded of an incident related ,-_"",,:=========
to me hy my late friend Dr. David
Hernandez, who was an obstetrician and gynecologist in private practice,
The Liue 'story involves Latin. men whose wives· Were given birth control
pills by a pharmaceutical company. The Federal Drug Administration in
America would not pennit honnonal research to be conducted, so the
company Selected a small fishing village in South America, whicb agrCQd
to cooperate.
" All the women in the tOWll were given the pill on the same date, and
after three weeks, the prescription was terminated to pennit menstrua
tion'. That meant, of course, that every adult female in the community
was experiencing premenstrual tension at the safj1e time. The men
couldn'rlllke it They all headed for their boats each month and remained
al sea.lIntil the crisis passed •
. G()ingllshing-is notlneanswer(omonthlyphysiological stresses, of
course. It is extr~mcly importani for a man to learn to anticipate his
wife's menstrual p~riod;recognizing the emotional changes that will ac,
company it Of parlicular imporLance is the need for affection and tender:
ness during this time, even lhough she !flay be ralher unlovable for tbree
or four days.

He should also avoid discussions of financial problems or other threa,
tening topics until the internal storm has passed, and keep ,the home al
mospherj.' as tranquil as possible.

Let me conelude by addressing a final comment directly to husbaJlds.
Because,slress is such an influential factor in this problem of premen
strual.lepsion, anything you can do to reduce environmental pressure is'
sure to help her feel beller. If you are a'ware of the times when she is go
ing to be feeling the strain, you should ligl:lten the fanlily commitments.

Ea£ing out qn reducethe obligation to plan arid cook meals. Do what
you can to keep the kids out of her hair, especially ihe noisy, younger
ones.Take them to the park for an afternoon. Read to them or engage
them in a qnietgame, lC;lving their mother free,te relax as much as P9s-

Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Luelh

and Jennifer VklOr of Wakefield,
niece of the groom.
'Bestman was Todd Belt of

Wayne. Groomsman . were Mike
Sundermull of Penuer; Tarry Dimm
of Emerson, and Cory Erxleben of
Wayne. '

Ushers were Brian Bel}, Dean
Martin and Kevin Belt all of Emerc~'
son and, John Frahm oCAudabon,
Iowa.

The, men wore black tuxedo jack
el, white shins, teal vests w'th
black jeans and boots.

The reception for 175 was a[
Grace Lutheran Church' bascment
with Nyle Erxleben of Tulsa, Okla.
and Tonya Erxleben 01 Wayne serv
ing as hosts.

After a wedding trip io Iowa the
couple is making their home in
Emerson.

[
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Eligibility guidelines for free and .
reduced price meals are announced

Baptisms----------,
Jordan Bruce Schut

Jordan Bruce Schut: the son of Pastor Bruce and Janet Schut of
Wakefield, was baptized on Su'nday, June 19 at SL John's Lutheran
ChulCh in Wakefield.

Sponsors are Ruth Beckmann of Pend~r, Mary, Sebade of Emerson
and Mark Hayes of Maple Lake, Minn.

Grandparents arc Elmer and Delores Lehmann of COncord and Le
land and Donna Schut of Buffalo, Minn.

A baptismal dinner foUowed al the home of Pastor Bruce and Janct
Schul.

Chelsey Victorof Wakefield niece
of the groom served as flower g'irl
and Jardan Mueller of Emerson.
nephew of the groom served 'as
ringbcarer.

Canulelighters Were Denny Hale
of Emerson, nephew of t1ie grOOm

Katherine J. Konneher
Kathcrine J. Konneker, daughter of John a.nd Paula Konneker of

Lawton, Okla., was baptized during services"dt the Congregational
Church, rural Carroll, on Sunday, June 26. Pastor Gail Axen officiat
exl.

Katherine's grandparent' arc Mr. arid Mrs. Clarence Hoemann of
Hoskins and Mrs. Jatk Konneker and the late Jack Konneker of Beau,

vrnonl, Texas.
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Bridal Shower---------,..~
Heather Maas

A miscellaneous bridal shower was held for Heather Maas on Satur,
day, June 18 at 1:30 p.m. al the Hoskins fire hall. There were 25
guests attending from Milwaukee, Wis.; Norfolk, Madison, Winside
and Hoskins. '

Decomlions were in navy blue and dusty rose. Bridal trivia and con,
tCl>ts were played. .

Hostesses were Jenpy .rytaas of hoskins, Dawn Sendrick of Norfolk
and Peggy Braden of 'Milwaukee, Wis.

Heather Maas, the daughter of Mark and Barb Maas of Hoskins, and
Dan Real; the -son of Bill and Randi Real. of Norfolk, plan to Q1any
July 23 at the Christ Lutheran Church in Norfolk.

'Nutrition programs couldserv~more peOple
Two rtl,ltritionprogramsoffered(WIC) and the Commodity Sup

by the Nebraska Department of piemental Food Program (CSFP)
health can serve more people, ac- curre'iltly provide foods to approxi
eording to Sue Medinger, direetor ot> mately 47,000 'people in the state.
the Nutrition Division. "We, have room to add about

The Women, Infants and Chil- 5,000 more women, children and '
dren Supplemental Food Program , elderly," Medinger slud,

Tile programs' purpose is to
provide nuu:itious foods to those
who. have special. needs. Mothers
with children under' 5 years of age•.
inf,aI\ts; pregnant and breastfeeding
wOmen, and the elilerly m:e targeted
by the programs.

, CARROLL
'HIGUSCHOOL

____""'-' LASS 0 F
1944

_is celebi1!.ting ils
50th Reunion

Satu~day~.JoIY16
Davis Steakhouse
GarrOll, N<:braska

Coffetl for friends at .~pm
Fol'more infonnation cilll

Dean, Owens
S8S~~888

In a hurry?
l.et'usCiothe cooldn-g..:

375·2636~-·~.----.
1 Call Up. " @
"ake·'()ut~-Simple.

Luncheon &' Nightly Specials
or Full Menu

,,'

:,
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TECHNOLOGY MEETING
Educaiors' and, education

advocates recently· met in Liflcoln'
to discuss Technology and
education. Many area people
attended including' Educational
SeTvite Unit Fs. technology

-coordinator, Jim Hopkis and board
members, Marvin Borg and Ron
Wenstrand,. The· all-day affair
showcased technology already at
work within the state' and drew
commitments from those in
attendance to plan and carry out
technological advances touching
every child in the slate, >

Bob Hughes, a Boeing
corporalion executive, shared two
current problcms in "ducation
today; students.come unprepared to
learn <IDd studenL~ Jeave expected ID

be more preparCtflh life.
The schools are forced to choose _

between teaching high skills or
preparing kids for. low wage

-employment. Technology offers
stUdents high skills and better
employment opportunities, ac
cording to Hugc~.

Implementing
the new food
·label and food--
guide pyramid

AAL BRANCH
The First. Lutheran Church is

beginning ~ new. AAL Branch. The
'purpose of the brancb is to assist
the church and community. The
new branch will be known as
Sranch 9784. Serving as officers
will be President - Wanda Novak,
Vice President - Duane Lund,
Secretary and Treasurer . Seoll'
Morgan.

NEW TEACHER
SuperintendjJnt John Werner of

Allen ~Sepools reports the
signing of a new Science teacher.
Bocky Nelson of Storm Lake, Iowa,
Ms. Nelson comes to Allen from
.LeMars Gehlan where, she taught
this past year. She is a graduate of
Wesunar in LeMars.

Mr. Werner also reports the
signing,.offln assisstant coach in
volleyball, Radbel Bory of Newman
Grove.

'<J-4tppy 40th
Jllunt '<:Karen!

The
Golden
Years

LEGION -AUXILIARY
Americilll Legion Auxiliary met

in, regular 'session at the Legion
Hall on June 13. President Sharon
Salmon called the mccting to order
followed Wilh a prayer by the
Cnapliri. The Pledge of Allegiance
and the Pre;lmble were recited and'a
mOment of silence ·observed in

By:
CQJUJ.ie
Disbrow

Vielor Borge, the Danish pianist
and wit, celebrated his 85th birth
day at sell, Joining him aboard.
the Queen Elizabeth 2 were his
live children, their spouses and
nine grandchildren, Betore' leav
ing New York, Borge explained
he didn"t expect any store
boughtgifls. Family tradition lim
its gifts to slilf-made irem~ like a
p<lem,.aj'onl! or a·t~nny st~ry.

Re:,j)~mber When? January 14,
1944 -·Advancing Soviet troops
drove a deep bulge into Nazi
1i!l9$ southwest of Gamel

..Plesentedas a ,public service
to our senior citIZens, and the

-~p1e WhoOll18 aQQli!Jh~
'~'THEWAYNE

CARE_CE~
918 Mall' Street

Wayne; N!,braska

• Profeaoionalcredit lIIUllyois o,nd research ill
'provided by Vlln Kampen Merritt
Investment Advillory Corp,

• Th~ Fund seeks to pro~de,oVer time, an'
effective yield which approximates the
average published prime rate ofthese
banb.

Ify'ou're 8ellki";g a.high level of curre!!!)ncome and capitol.preoervlltion,noW youcan Participate in a.
lnarket ncrmally reserved for only top financial institutions with·subotential investment resources. This
is not a money market-fund or a CD, however, it maybe a.prudentcomplement to your shorter-term
income investments, PaSt perforrna!!ce is, no guatan~of future resulte.

Ask Wlabout this prime opp<lrtunity. We,\lsend-youa'pro~tus,which conwnsmore cdinplete

~~:~t3on. includillg all. chlU'ges B,lliidexpenses.P:le...., t;~ad it carefully before you invest or send

, '. ..",' 1
. ~"Van Kampen Me"iU'.• ' '" ,0.::8 With A Sen,. Of O"ec/,on'

• The.Van Kampen Merritt Prime Rate
, Iitc6me Trust inveat. primarily in II

portfolio of floating or variable rate ,..,.uor
collateralized loans originated by mlljor
baiib aeroaoth.e country.

• Di"icktndBare deela~dlIUy and paid
monthly .and will vary 'With changes' in base
.!endmg ra.tell. .

, '

......Oh·.. INVESTMENT
lliii!!ln

l

, CENT"'ER"'8' "

:::5;
._--'_.~ Loc:ated at Securitie~ offered Ihrough

'~ __JI'II.",atIoD~Bank,-~-".c~··~It1,~"--Rcx:t'Hunke-.
of Wa,.., .1 OF AMERICA INC 375-2541

301 Main St,- Wayne, NE 68787 . M'n>b" NA~D& sIre '

OMonthl)' ~ilualized di~lribu~ionraie ~ ~r 7/l/94.iIldenote•• ~'red lradeOlOl'I of Van Kampen Merritt Inc.

'~RECEP::~~
honoring

JULIE MABEN
and HAKIQ: ,DIRIL
SUNDAY/JULY 10

4-8p.m.
Wayne Vets Club

,Friends & Relatives' welcome

BUS TOUR
'4 1J2 Hour Casino Stay

FREE BlJFF'F;r
$6.00 Free· Mliteh-N·Plays - 2 Dis

count Prinks -. 1 Fr'le Keno Play.

BEGINNINGJuNE 16.' EVERYTHuRsDAY
Thursda:y BUsiD'epartures & Times

8:00 AM Randolph- Senior' Citizen's Center
'8:15 AM Laurel - Senior Citizen Center

---tl:45-AM Wayne - Hardee's NorthSide
9:'00 AM Wakefield '- Senior Center, •
9.:15 AM Allen - Senior Citizens-€.enter~--

'VENTURE TOURS
-tfuservll.tlonsaeqtP:i'ed Ciill712;.s72-42056rt~74:13

"" Tile r()llo~~jfll\" lisuC£r<;se~!L'lIL
onhc i\Cins considere a I

'by-t~commiuee: The top ilcms
on the list were those feft to be
most critical for consideration in
future years. All ilems are listed in
rank of order of importance as
determined by the Building and
C;round~Study Cbmmillcc.

. I. AddiLionaJ eJas~Ioom. spa¢
2. Improved and uprulled tilJrary.
3. Central and' private· office

space.
'4. Girls" team room.

f'



as Shane Baack was tagged with the
pitching loss. The lOCals were held
to just one hit-a Jon Meyer single
while the winners had four hits.
The next game for the Cubs is
scheduled for Saturday at 6: 30 p.m.

The Wayne Braves Litile League
team was defeated, 10-0 by Pierce
as the locals were tossed a no-hitter
by *Pierce's pitcher. Kenneth
Kopperud "las handed Ibe pitching
loss for W!lyne. The next game for
the Braves is Saturday at 3:45 p.m..

-"'----

4 Packs

Wayne to,hpst wrestlingcamp..
WAYNE-There will be a wrestI1ng camp for Wayne and Laurel

wrestlers only,July 28-29 at the high schooL The cost of the two-day
camp is $25 per athlete which incluoes insrruction, T'Shia, and re"
freshments.lnterested grapplers must be entering graaes 5-12 to be el
igible which may also include Carroll wrestlers. Registration deadline
is July 12 according to Wayne wrestling coach John Murtaugh.

There will be two sessions per day with 5-8 graders going from 8
10 a.m. while the 9-12th graders go from 10:30·12:30 p.m. Clinicians
include Ron Higdon who was a Texas high school sUIte champion and
a two-tillle AlI-A'h,erican at UNO.. .

Steve CoSlanzo will also be conducting the clinic. CosUlnzo is a
past Nebfli!;ka high school state champ and holds the SUIte record fOr
takedowns. He is also a two-time All-American at UNO.

For (nether information on tlle camp contact Murtaugh at 712-623
5112 or Aaron Schuett aI375-2422.

Boostel' Club to sponsorgolftourney
WAYNE-The First Annual Wayne High School Booster Club Golf

Tournament will be held Sunday, July 24 at the Wayne Country Club.
The forium is a two-person best ball and the'oost for the 18-hole tour
nament is $30 per persoll. AlLproceeds wiliogo to the hig,h school fit
ness center.

Tee times begin at 7:30 a.m. and cart rentals are limited so early
registration is encouraged. A free complimenlary T-Shia will he given
to each participant and there will be special money 'holes available: To
enter contact t!'e Country Club at 375-1152.

LogcmYal1ey to hostgQlfscram1)le
WAKEFIELD-Logan Valley GoifCourse in Wakefield will be host

to a Three·Person Scramble on Sunday, Jul)" 24 with a 9 a.m. shot"
gun slarting time. Entry fee is $75 per team and $90 per team if you
claim championship. There will be a hole-in-one contest and a long
drive contest as well as an omelet brunch and pin prizes. The field is
limited to the first 36leain:f Those interested can call Logan Valley
and register or Brad Hoskins as 287-2012.' •

Wayne's offense pounded out 13
hitS led by Adam Endicott's threc
sillgles while Robbie Sturm, Justin
Thede and!eremy Nelson each had
two doubles. B.rent Tietz, Ryan

Pender as Brad Matyotf tossed' his
second consecutive no-hitter.
Maryott threw a no-hiller in Laurel
laS! Thursday.
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Wayn,esoftballto,."mament set
WAYNE-The annu~ Wayne July Classic Softball'(ournament is 1\

slated' for Chicken D!iys weekend, July 9-10 at the City SoftbalJ
Complex in Wayne: This is a Nebraska USSSA Slate qualifying
tournament in three divisions-D] Super E and E-l. .

Entry fee for the tournament is $75 plus two, 41-core softballs.
Entry deadline is Tuesday, July 5. To enter contact Rob Gamble at
3754705~Bo~Sh'::!IDan, 3754598Qr.AaronSch~tl, 375-2422_

=W-tiyneChicken Run slated
WAYNE-The Annual Wayne Chicken Run is slated for Saturday,

July 9 as part of the Chicken Show. The race 18 10.25 miles from
Wakefield to Bressler Park in Wayne. Slartlng time is 7:30 a.m. and
entry fee is $4 ifYOlLpre'register and' do not wish i6 get-a-T-Sltirt. The

~t>SHlIl·Ihe~Fa£<l·is$6;-·'··· ..~-~_._--~~-~

Those w3fi.!ing a T-Shirt and pre-registering, the cost is $10 and
. those registering the day of the race and wishing to have aT-Shirt, the
cost is $13..

. Make all checks payable to Wayne Chicken RUDiilld pre-registra
tion deadline is July 5. Trophies will be awarded"1o the top overall
male and female runners and medals will be given to the' top finisherS
in each age group; .

Fot additional information contact Sid Hillier at 375-3450 oiTerry
Meyer at'3754770 or 375-1668 during the evenings.

~he Waylje Twins pony League
team won by a 10'0 mO!gin over

..Happy 21st, Doug

The Annual Mid-Summer Base
ball Classic in Wakefield was'
dampcred by rain this weekend bilt
six of Wayne's seven tearns have
played therr first game with the
WayneR.ockies peeWee learn
slated to play Randolph Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. for. the last of the first
round contests.

Wayne's Midgets arc" slated to
play in Schuyler Tuesday before the
Midgets and Juniors host Harting
tOn, Wednesday. Th~ locals wHl

travel to play Hanington on Friday
before playing in the O'Neill Tour
nament over the weekend.

Wayne had eight hits in the
game compared to five for the host
team. Kelly Meyer paced the of
fense with a double. and two singles

while Dusty Jensen laced a pair of
singles .. Adam Bebee, Jim 'Fefllau
and Jason Wehrer each had a base
hit. I

. Eric L4tt, Nick Muir, SCOtt
Reinhardt, Ryan DunkIau, Ben
Nisseli linG Dustin Sclimeits-ciach
had a base hit. The next game for

. the Angels wiihthe revised sched
ule is Thursday at 5 p.m.

LAST THURSDAY Wayne
played a make·up game in p. ,nca
and the locals came out on top of a
10-7 score. Jeremy Sturm picked up

...............
the victory from the mound in relief
of staner Kelly Meyer. Dusty
Jensen pitched the [mal' inning.

base hits. WakefIeld got a triple
fr0l'! Brent Beacom and a double
from Shane Schuster while Miah

Dusty Jensen led the Wayne of
fense with two singlcswhile Jason
Wehrer and Kelly Meyer each had

Wayne fini~hed with nine runs
on just four hits and two errors
while Wak<;,field had eight runs on

five bits While committing seven
errors. The victory improved
Wayne's record .to 6-11 while
Wakefield fell to 20-12.

10hnson, Matt Peterson and Justin
Apdersoneac/j singled.

out Wakefield pitcher Justin Ander
.SO!lto C!ldJhe:&ame.:~..=,-

Both Pony League teaih.:i won
their first round games wiltJ the Sturm, ·John Magnuson and Mary:.
Angels notching their first win .of ott each had. a base hit The next
theseasoriwith an 8-3 win over 'gamefortbeTwinsisWednesdayat
Ponca. Ryan Dahl.was the winning .. 8 p.m.
~lch~~llo~lIst .two bits -,~--~~..~~'-"~- ~--

~--_---i".i.ayne rtnished..with.eigRl-hi&led--~~..-. ~ The loncPee-Wce game played--~
--!Jyityan' Stoltenberg with a dOlibIe -.IN LITTLE League action the for Wayne was Ihe Royals, who

and single. Wayne Twins edged.coleridge, 2-1 \osta' 6-3 decision to Oakland.
as Joel Munson picked lip the win Luke Christensen was tagged with
from the mound. Wayne had three .
bi~ inlht; gllJllil. while Coleridge-...J1Je_piIching.1oss. Way.n",did po~tI
fmished witb eight Munson had out mne hIts led by Brad Hocbstem
two of Wayne's· hits with a double with two doubles. Jeremy Foot.e
and single while Craig Hefti laced a . and. Eri~ Sturm each had two sin
base hit The next game for the gl.es whde Luk'e Christensen, NIck
Twins is ThurS!!ay ai 7:30 p.m. LIPP ~d JUSlIn Brown each had a

.Tbe Wayne Cubs Liule League base lilt The next game for the
.teIiln losta n-3 decision to Wisner Royals IS Saturday at noon.

Matce-us-gour
prescription
headquarters!

THE WAYNE JUNIORS
jumped oUlto a quick 4.0 lead after
the top half of the first inning and
never trailed the host team despite
having to hang on in the bottom of
the final inning for a 9-8 ·win.

Josh Starzl paced the winners on
offense with a double and three sin-.
gles while Kurtis ~lle.r~.RYJm
Junck,'Cody Stracke, Terry Hamer,
Jaimey Holdorf, Nick Hagmann and
Paul Zulkosky each hada base hit

COry Coble and Mike Blohm
each had base hits to account for
Wakefield's offense. Travis Birkley
was lagged with the pitching loss.
Wayne improved to 12-6 with .the
win whi·le Wakefield lost for just
the fourth time in 25 games.

Both towns treated speclators to.
a fireworks. display after the games
which accounted for the teams
~playing at lwo sites the samenight

In Wayne, Cody Stracke earned
Ihe pitching victory with quality
relief help from Ryan Junck. who
earned the save. Wayne finished
with nine runs on II hits and
commited just one error while
Wakefield had three runs on two
hits and six errors.

The Wayne MidgenmJJuni6r twO in.rtings.. _ '~.' . .
. -asebafl teani~jebrate.4=Wa}'lie...WaS.star~_l:!~_ses

.the_F.ounh:coLJuly...:b.y:Aereaun~dedJ..~eJ.d.!.!L!b~!!L
Wakefield· with .the Midgets win- pf the seventh With· twO outs and a
ning bya 9-3 margin in Wayne one-run deficIt when Jensen struck
while the Juniors hung on for a 9-8
victory inWakefleld.

Dane Jensen earned the pitching
victory afler tossing the first 3 2/3

. innings before being relieved by
Jeremy Sturm for I 1/3 innings and
Dusty Jensen who pitched the fin'al

·s~P-O£ts _
. . . . .' n. \ s~erts\ ,1. a S';lUl"ceof diversion or . reGreation. 2. a par-

tIcular act~vIty (as hunting or at!tlettc game).engaged ~n for plea5uJ;"e. 3. persons liVing
up to the Ideals of s.portsmanshIp. 4. Jhe--9bJect of enJ.oyment forspectators, fans and

-~apeISflOItspage readers. syn: seeFtJ-N ." .

TOM'$
BODY 8
PAINT

SHOP INC.
108 PEARL '.

" E.
3.75-4555

FREE' ~STIMATESI'

P.Il. STANDINGS
r.am I-Sue, Anderaon,
Carole, Stuberg, Jonl
P~t~e. J •••lci Olaon (52
polntl). ....
Team 2, 51; T.am 8, '4i;
T.am 4, 44.5; T••m 3, 44;
T.8m 1, 41; T.am 7,.44;
Team 5, 38.

BIRDIES: NONE

BIRDIES; NONE"

A.M. STANDINGS
Team 3: Vicki Pic~, Evelyn
McDormon. Marion FroetlHcH,
Marg Reog.. 47.5 po<nlll. ".
T'.8m 6, 46.5; Te..'lJn 5,
41'.5; Tum 1, 40.5; T••m
2, 37; Tum 4, 32.5.

Ladles- Morning League
A G04fera:
Glnn.y HAn"en,_ 48; Ann
alrcl •.y, 51; Cheryl
Kopperud, 51.
BGoitera:
Evelyn McOermotl, 50;
Nancy Warnemunde, 50;
LII Surber, 51.
C Golfers:
LII .Suhr, 53; Vlrg~nl.

SeymQur. 53; Mar'an
Froehllck, 51.
oGOtltlfS:
S-uzy .lutt, 4Q; loree".
Gildersleeve, 60; Marc_II.
uraon,. 64.

LFING
~..' . "

WAYNE MIDGET player
Paul Zulkosky tries to beat
the throw from a Wakefield
infielder to first baseman
Wes 81ecke during action at
Hank Overin Field on July
4. Wayne defeated the visi
tors, 9-3 to improve to It·

. '6. While tbey were hosting
the. Wakefield Midgets, the

. Wayne Juniors were in
Wakefield where they post
ed a 9-8 victor~.

a L••gue lOw acor..:' _
Denny Lutf, 41; Terry Schulz,
42: Loil 0I8on. 42; Don Lull, 42;"""ri. Sl!ndah', 43.

C t,.eaguelow ~or..:
Dick Hitchcock. 43; Pal
Riesberg. 45; Rick Burloigh. 46; '.
Robert Backman, 46; Tea
~. 46; Joe Sali_. 46.

A' Laague iow scor..:~
Dahl. 35; John Fuelberth, 36;
Doug Rose, 31:-Kelty Hansen.
37; Phil Griese. 3lJ: Gary Volk.
:lB.

Men's Cons
27· ... : ..10.5 (40;5)
Kelly Han8en,
Hilbert Johs,
Robert Backman
23 : 10.5
Bob Reeg,
Bob Keating,
Randy Dunklau
25 9.5 (28.5)
36· 9 (45.5)
26 7.5 (24)
20· ,7 (38)
34 7 (34)
28 6.5 (30.5)
37 : 6 (27.5)
21 5.5 (26.5)
30· 5.5 (29.5)
22.; 5 (18)
31 5 (33.5)
29 3 (28)
32 3 (21)
3·8 3 (37.5)
3~i-. :.2. 5 Llidl•• Evenl"ll LeoguO
24 25 (29) .--.A.Gcl"""'----.-~~_""'''''''~J\'.
.3.3.....~~_•••1.5L (23-)- Ann'.Volk.4S; Vicki Ptck"'--F\~'~"

"~~~n.50..
B Gall"",;

~:'~~~ :I~~~~:gnh. :~i;
K'I~y L.uhr, 53.
C Goller.:
K.rd Ley. 57; Connl.

. Endlc~n;--lnn.' H1119il; 
60i Clndy,Sherm.n, 60.
oGalf",.:,
sillY. L"UtI,55; Noncy
E~dlcon, 63; Sharon Olaon,

.....61•.

Wayne
~ Sport

••:. &
• Spine

Clinic

SOUTH MAIN
WAYNE~NE.
. 375-4031·

I
' .. \ .

G

Dr. Robert Krugman
Chiropractic Physician

376-3000
2j1:'~a~'c~~r~~~Il~X~':rn8

DAV'I'S
BODYSBOP

I USED
. CARS

8

." -~ "

Week 2' (2nd. half of
.year) () Indicates
total points for
year.
'Inc:Hcates wh.o
made playoffs the
first half.

WAYNE COUNTRY C·LUB

Men's Pros
11 9 (28.5)
KevinPeter8on,
Dean' Watson,
Les Ke"nan
1 " 9 (22.5)
Rick Endlcoft,

.)lon l.utt,
Stan Stednltz
01 .. :., .. 8.5(29,5)
05· .8 (46.5)
08 .8 (19.5)
13 8 (37.5)
12 , 7.5 (30)
15 .7;5 '(31)
03 •. , , 6.5 (40).
07 6 (34)

-,-"----I...-.r1l":':":~~-;-:~1l3r
. OZ· . . , .. :; .5-'f31.5)
04 5 (25)
10 ; 5 (20.5)
14 5 (35:5)

. Hi· 5 (36)
09 3.5 (23.5)
·17 3.5 (17.5)
19 .. i, :,2.5 (26.5)

~~............~~ggers·win-FOurtn '0

July claShes with Wakefield

~-,----

I';'r---
I ..
~.
I·
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. "The Bank WherB You're
Somebody Special"

Before destroying weather-dam
aged crops, farmers should notify
the Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservatibn Service to obtain
1994 Ilcreage credit and d.ocumenta
tion for future crop acreage bases.

"When we inspect the area for
this purpose, evidence of the failed,
acreage must be present," Wayne

_County CED Terri Post said.

Farmers are currently filing
acreage reports with ASCS to qual
ify for benefits on Iheir 1994 pro
gram crops.·The program partici,
'pants must certify crops and acreage
planted, the uses 10 be U'ade of
these crops, cropland acres to be _
devoted to-urelici'eage cOIlservation
reserve and other land uses.

To as'sist producers with crop
certification, ASCS offers mea'
surement services. Producers can
request measurement of planted
crops, fields or subdivisions, total
cropland and land areaS for other
purposes.

The certification deadline for
1994 plan led acres is July 15 fot
corn. grain, sorghum, soybeans,
alfalfa, CRP and other land uses.
June 15 was the deadline for all
small grains. A late filed ceriifica
tion may be requested. said Post.
Call the Wayne County ASCS at
375-2453 for an appointment and
any questio!'s you may havl:-

,Don't destroy
damaged
crolJ-land

FmHAhas
loans for
applicants

I ' .

*
rmers & merchants

..... _. .st~t;Al~~R~E~_ ~1.B.Yf:~yne
. WAYNE, NEBRASK.....'68787

-, • -. • 402-375-2043!

I
\

Crop certification
'aeadlines approach

5 Benefits ofOur
" Property

Improvement Loans.
1. NO Equity Necessary

- ~'2:'NO·appra1Sarsor-SurveysI\equired· .~;-.

3. NO Points
4. Saves You Time and Money

:::.~:_Convenient· ,

Midland View
By
CI",ryl
Stul)bt.'ndipck.

Nehmsha
Faun
Hurl'(ul

$4 hIgher; 20 to 30 Ibs.,. $20 to
$28. $I·to $2 higher; 30 to 40 lbs.,
$25 to $33, steady; 40 to ~.Ibs.,
$28 to $35, steady; 50 to 6 . bs.,
$30 to $38. steady; 60 to 70,lbs..
$35 to $40, stelldy; 70 to 80' lbs.,
$38 tQ $45, steady; 80 lbs_ and up,
$40 to $48, steady.

Blllchcr hog 'bead CQunl 'at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Thursday totaled 531. Trend:
butt:hers werc $I'higher, sows were
steady to $1 lower. -

U.S.I:s ..-2·s 220 to 2501bs.,
$44 to $44.70. 2's.+ 3's 220 to 260
lbs., $43 to $44..2·s + 3;s 260 to
280 Ibs., $42 to $43. 2's + 3·s,.280
to 300 Ibs.. $40 to $42. 3's + 4's
300+ lbs" $35' to $40.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $3 i to
$32; 500 iq.650 Ibs., $32 lei
$33.80 .

'Biotech'not a buzz 'word

INO SOWS. NO BOARS.
NO HOGS. PIGS'ONLY!

Once.your pIgs make it pastthestresses that accompany
weaning they are ready to growl Nutrena has developed a

~
' Whlgh"nutri.ent.den.. sl,tYfe.ed for supeilor average d.ally

g . I' only for pigs ,,~- '. ,

fro. ~5 Ibs. to trans~ ~: )~l ~..' Nutrena.Feed.s'
fer Weight. ::.¢;::L.J ~

NUTRENA ,FEED STORE
_..J.1S---We,5~1-sf-5tfeet"-PMone;-·ffl-:;5281·· Wayne~E"

~
... F

~_Th,e,FannenLlIome Adminislra
tien (FmHA-il; authorized to set
aside funds for direct and guaianteed
farm ownership and operating loan
pro~sfur~mllyw~van~ed

applicants.

A sociarly wsadvantaged appli-
."c3illTs'OOc'wnoliJiS'l5eeif"suDjeClOO

tolllcial. ethnic or gender prejudice.
FmHA has identified SDA groups
as women, blacks, American Inw-'
ans, Alaskan Natives, Hispanics,
Asians and Pacific Islanders.

FmHA currently bas funds
available in direct and guaranteed
operating programs and limited
funds available in the farm owner-
ship program. ,
, For more information about
SDA and the availability of funds.
please contact the Wayne County

All living things in the area have been seeking a' cool spot to wait out the afternoon heat in recent FmH~ office at 402-375-2360, 709
. '. hade " . - PrOVIdence Road - \\"ayne _Ne.

da~s..LLYest{jck fuuls- whatever s .iLean. Heat.str-ess-on-feediot-caUlels'aCOl1cernbut-pastur~8787-.---·=~. . -,
ammals such as these generallytind a way to beat the heat.

Save some shade for me

calves. $175 to $235 lind holstein
calves. SIOO to $150.

. There w:ere t .321 feeder pigs
sold at the NQrfolk LiVcslO(Ok'Mar·
kel last Monday.' Trend: pigs 30
lbs. an'd down were $2 to $4 higher.
rest of sale was steady.

fOto 20 Ibs., $12 to $23,$2 to

"Biotechnology" is not the buzz ,he growing population de-
word nor the bogeyman it used to mands not only increased tonnage
be. In the past five years, Ameri· of food, it wants higher-value foOd,
cans as a whole have devclopcd Kleckner told the National Ag
some understanding that biotech is Biotech Council. As their standard
a collection of sophisticatcd scien· of 'living increases, people want
tific procedures to manipulate liv· leaner meats and such novelties as
ing organisms in desirable ways. color-coordinated cabbage, and
Researchers havc long been about biotechnology makes this possible.
t/je businesses of manipulating liv· For farmers, the message is
ing things; thc difference is the clear, according to Kleckner: they
specific procedures and the speed of muSt adapt and lldopt. "We will
change biotechnology makcg ,look to the marketplace for produc-
possible. tion signs. Our goal is no longer to

Some people are uncomforlllb'c sell what we produce. Instead, we
with biotechnology, but it may be . must prod,uce what we can sell," be
ihe rate of change that makcs them Biotechnology builds on that. explained. Farmers who have
uneasy. ruther than What is accom· trlldition of research, American developed niche markets for exotic
phshed. As change acceleratcs. it Farm Burcau President Dean vegetables or white com or edible
beeomes more difficult for socicty Kleckncr said.recently, and biotech soybean pods aJl:eady know this.
to keep up willI the new'issnes will soon make it possible for But it is not only farmers who
raised by the achievements in the f,mners 10 raise specially bred cattle-- must-adapt, 1'he-U.S,·mu,st, as-a
laboratory. whose milk Illis pharmaceufical matter of policy, encourage

It's perhaps a toss-up whether bencfits, and hogs who produce a biotechnology and what it can,
, agriculture or medIcine will be human blood substitute. Farmers achieve. Farmers must have the

most affected by advances in will pmduce antibiotics in tobacco, necessary freedom to respond to a
biotechnology, becausc in many lettuce al'd cherry tomatoes. world marketplacethlit operates
cases a single new achievement will At the same time, biotechnology with open trade. And they must
have impacts in both ficlds. There~s , wiHen~ble farmers to keep ~p with have incentives from that mll{ket
a classical model for this in whal , the need to feed an ever-grlolwi!lS p!ace to replace the current, burden
might be called traditionalagricul· world population. Today the world's some regulations that make.it diffi
tural research: animal studies have farmers are feeding twice as many cult nowadays to make. a living
benefited trearment of human' dis- . people, from the same amount of from farming or ranching. And,
ease, and plant research ha~ resulted ll!Jld, as they did in 1960. But in the they need'a federal government that
in an abundant, varied food supply. next 40 years, they will b.e asked to ' operates with fiscal responsibility,
which s4pports good health. Ccr· .produce as much.food as has been instead of just talking aoom it
tainly U.S.agriculturc is ihecnvy produced in the entire 14,OOO-ycar Ultimately, it will probably be
of the worldbeeausc of the invest- history of agricultural produc.tion: more difficult to achieve these
ment our country has made in agr;· the fruits of biotechnology will .societal changes, than fot biotech-
culturalrcseareh. make tllis possible. nology to deliver on its promises.

) .
Choice and prime lightweight beef
calves were $90 to $105. Good and
choice yearling heifers wer~ $'(0 to
$75.

Dairy catile on. the Tuesday
Norfolk livestoCk Market had a run
of 163. Action was slow, prices
were about steady.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $850 to $1,150.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $'700 10$850. <::om
mon heifers and older cows were
$500 to $700: 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $275 to $450. 50010
70(f!b. heifers ~ere $450 to $600.

-Good baby ealves- crossbred

There was a run of ·112 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market· last
Tuesday for fed cattle. Prices were

_.In loweron.sleetsandheifers, cows
and bulls were were $1 lower. '

Good to chOIce steers, $58 to
$60.50. Good to choice heifers, $58
to $60.50, Medium and good steers·
and heifers, $57 to $58. Stlmdard,
$53 to $57. Good cows, $44 to
m:c-'"

agriculture n lagri-k",-,hu,1 .th. "'.are =d
a"rt of cultivating tne- soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lIfeblood of _
Northeast Nebraska. 3. a quality way of Me. syn: seeFARMING ... - -.--. ·---,----'':-:i-iiiiiiil....

Compl.ete DoughbOy .

241 SWIMMING POOL

..,.......'"'~

helps the crops

Concord center hosts
FieldCrop~Tour

4-HNews__

Cattle prices continue" down trehd

A 50 acre soybean test plot
demonstrating no-chemical soy
beans for food use~, will be part of
the 1994 Northeast Research and
Extension Center's (NEREC) Field
Crops Tour to be held Wednesday,

July 6 at 4 p.m. The NEREC is
located at Concord in Dixon
County.

The soybean plot at the
NEREC. is partially funded by the
Nebraska Soybran Board as part of
the "On Farm" soybean demonstra
tiDn plot project conducted by the
Nebraska Soybean' Association
(NSA). "The soybean plot at Con-

COON CREEK CLOVER cord will give producers an oppor-
4-8 CLUB' tunity to find o.ut what production

The Coon "Creek Clover 4-H and management tcchniques work
Club met at the home of club leadet best for an organic ficld situation,"

- ~aid VictorB,ohuslavsky, Industry
Connie Roberts. . .. Informatlon'Director for the NSA.

.vice.pre~deilt Austin Brown of "The demand continues to increase
Norfolk called the meeting to order: for no.chemical soybeans for hu.
The secretary's minutes of the last man consumption, so we expect
meetin~were read and approved. more producers to have an interest

Members were relflinded of fu· in growing soybeans for this spe- '
ture camp dates and project due cialty market in the fUlllre."
daleS. After the business ·meeiing The field crops tour at the
was held, club members choice NEREC will incJude, scvcralother

'feeder calves they would like to en- lopics concemingeorn and soybean
ter at the fair from th.e,. herd of
Roberts' Simmentals." production. For. more information

contacL David Ho-lshouser at the
Lunch was enjoyed ,by all.' Northeast Research Center at 583-
Renee Felt, newsrepcirter. 226I.

Thanks to warm weather and
,- timely Ilreeipitatiolt, "Crops in most of acres, he said.

parts of' Nebraska look gOQ.(Li~=--~ogeLEIlIlPrut.theJllll.SO
'"COrifiijgiO University oT Ne61iSkii Central Research and Extension"

specialists from around the state. Center at Clay Center, Neb., said
A feIY weeksllgo, there were con- that wilhin two weeks or less- the

cems aboul.heat and moisture stress wheat harvest in the south-central
___ damaging crops.. Those worries area will b.e underway. Irrigation of

~·_---·,~fc~~~':n~~~~~r~·'~~;=rt~tt;:d~=~~-=-·--?·,.;
above-average rainfall, said Al will soon follow, the Institute of "
Weiss, a University of Neliraska- Agriculture and NatUral Resources
Linct:>ln climatologist. crops specialist said. Elmorere-

Weiss said that overall, wheat, ported no major-problems; in gen
com, sorghum llnd soybean crops eral, "everything is looking pretty
are doing well, although there have good," he said.'
beenscaneredinei<:lentJ>ofhail;flood Wheat in the North Platte, Neb.

. and insect damage. Specialists from area is ready to harvest, said Gary
NU's regional research andexlen- Hergert, soils SlJecialist at the NU
sion cenlers echoed Weiss' com- West <::entral R.esearch and Exten
ments. sionCenter. Low yields are eXPected

''The phone's \leen pre!ly quiet, from some fields due to spotiyrain
becauseeverythinglooksgood,"said fall, Hergert said. Com and soy
Todd.Peterson, a cropping syslems beans are in good shape, although
specialist with.the Univ.ellity'lL. liJne.. ..l!lJlllcro_chlorosl£ has. beetL,
Southeast and Northeast research obserVed in some fields, he saw.
and extension centerS. Peterson said Com inthe. west-central area is abo,ur
there has been scattered crop dam- a week ahead of schedule and irriga-
age. The hot, dry conditions in the lion is getting underway, Hergen
Panhandle Ill,ely will result in some reported.
low wheat yields. In south-central, Ail of the ~pecialists agreed that it
,north-central and northeast Ne- has been a good year for dryland
braska, there have been isolated . crops, sorghum in particular. Sor-
poc~ets of hail and flood damage. ghum crops are doing well and no
All in ail; though, the damage has problems were reported with them,

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 458 fat callIe onFri
day. 'Prices were 50~ lower on
steers and heifers, cows and Dulls
were $1 lower.

Strictly. choice fed steers were
$59 to $60.50. Good and choke
steers were $58 to $59. Medium
lUfdgood sl~er~=-w~re·$5?(r$'i&.

Stinihiill"steers were .$52 10 $57.
-- .-strictly clroire1'edheilerswere $59

to $60.50. Good,lind choice 'heifers
were $58 to $59. Medium.and good
heifers were $57 to $58. Standard
heifers were $52 to $57. Beer-cows
we~$45to $50. UtililYCCowswere
$45 to $50. Canllers and cUltets
wQre$4 r to $46. Bologna bulls
were $60 to $64.

StoCker and feeder sale was held
6n Thursday with a run of 698,
with prices steady to $1 higher.

Good and choice steer calves
were $87.50 to $95. Choice and
prime lightweight calYes were $95
to $110. Good and choice yearling
steers were $72 to $77. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were $74 to $83. Good and choice
heifer calves wereS801O·$90-.

,
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MAQIC
DIE,.

30 Days - $30.00 (plus S&H)
100% Guaranteed

! Cal
1-80~84-9814

ext. 31198

'fHANK YOU

LOSE~610 LBS.
Il\r3~DAYS

~ - -._-~. -~ ---_._-- ~-- ~--_.- ~._-.. .

i~iural--:r.L.ITETM. with

ChromIum Plcollnate

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

202 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 3.75-2922

MISC.

,TO GIVE AWAY

DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 stale OTR. As·
~I'JnC'cnew convenl1onals. Competitive pay.
bWIl;!lts $1000 sign on bonus, rider pro-:

ffexlble time off eCall Roadrunner
1-800-876·7184

tJEEDED DRIVERS, For flatbeds, 2 years
+-,:-,:pl;.\rlonce required. Competitive wage,s.
r-:-or turther delads phone 1-800-523-4631.

WANTED:, EXPERIENCED mechanic
eead pay, lull benefits. Bonanza Ford~Mer

cury Inc Phone303·332-4838, ask for Dick.

DR',VERS: TEAM, Solo & Trainees. Mid
wr.;s I Co<:!st Transport (MCT) Omaha-based
Ill;ut operator se~kjng OTR drivers for ex
pandlng tleet. Primary lanes West and
Southe3sl. Long loads. Training programs
fo~ trainees, part, time or casual pOSitions
available- Ann~al earnings' sol6 $35,000:
leC1ms s~il$oo LNF Corp, 800-810·5432;
Omaha A02.il32-:l858

NEEDED: PIPEEITTERlwelders, mil'
insulators, electricians, tank build
workers. Health ins'., VacJ401 kI

E E 0 Jdrug screen. Contact:
To! ~16-378-440 1 or fax

r(:surnu to rax 316-378-3900. A-Lert Cor
porZltlOl~

A THANK YOU mustbe extended to
both Farmer's Feed' and Seed and
Country Nursery ~awn Serl/lce for
tholr donations to the Wayne' Co. Ag
SOCloly Farmer's Feed & Seed donaled
30 pounds of· grass seed for the
lillrgrounds-. Country Nursery Lawn
SerVH;e donated free labor to plant grass
around the District #15 School House
Musoum 7/5

TO GIVE AWAY, 6' month old
husky/lab mIx _Has aiL shots. Call

. ,Shannon or Jody at (402) 375-2324,
~- 7i1t2

NEW APPLE Lines Inc truckdriversdrive
tu uwrl l ~,O down Look at our new program:

rlllle, :1lll1lllestTractor ownership In
30 months l 22-<!T -per ·milo driver take

~1'oT11(;-p::iyJ -AvcY;Jge '0,000+ ~Hes per
month l Company driver positions available.
(;Jlllpany IriJlnlng program for students
"v.-Jil.Jblc, Your effort determines your sue:'
Cl.'~;:3 New Apple Lines, Inc., 1-800-843
n:Y~8' 1 800·843-3384~" Madison, SO.

With

FOR SALE

MOTHERS DREAM. Wort< fl('}lhl(~ f~Ollr' I

lost 40 Ibs In·3 mantAS ,Jnd I~JrrhJJ

$ I ,OOO/month Products (lrc lioe :or
mended (,"ill (.,1(, I

1-800 334-TRIM

-.---~-- .--. '~~~'~---~.:_-~--~---"--=-----.=...~~-~~~----""

HIGH SCHOOL sludontexchnilge prOdr':!I~l

seeking local representative to screen !los!
f3mliles and supervIse exch<Jnge sludfmts
trom around the world Must Ilks
with teenagers and be self-moli''''',ed
Supplemental Income. Call AISE 1-500
SIBLING

~."----}'l

WET BASEMENT Blues? Wo c,:Jn co;w(J
the problem-guaranteed-wlth our Flo Gl1~Hd

Waterproofing System For
call Holm Services lOil ~ree

In OrnamiifCJTB95 ,-rf8~--- .

BAHAMA CRUISE 5 day,r.-nights.
underbookedll Must selll! $279/couple,
limited tickets. C"all 407-767-0208; ext
5140 Monday-Saturday, 8 a, m -9 p m

~, . 6/17t8

RIVERBOAT CRUISES at HistoriC
BrownVille, NE, Ihrough 1,l
Sightseeing 3 p IiJ..l , pr? ·lh0a-1rQ Ci DRIV ERS, FCC IS now accepting applica-
p ql ,Thursday-Sunday. tlons tfJr OTR Truck Drivers. Under new
rm:flt 8 pm. Saturdays: Murder My~tcry Home every week. Earn more
Jl)ly 9 402-825-6441 ~han Excellent benefits. Con

vur;I,onaiiC()E Fremont Contract Carriers,
Pru'!llonl. NE. Bob Toovey, 800~228·9842

-BASEMENT WALLS
bulging? We can correct
Grip· Tlte wall <1nchors Nouc8v,,,i"'J !'C1'
lIOn ofus'Jal costs 1-800-8::'1'

NORWEGIAN STUDENT ,rlrcresled In

reading, sports OtherScandlnnvl<Jf1, Euro
pean, South American, ASIan hlgt-r school
exchange students arriVing Augus-t., Be
comg. a, host familylJ\JSE Call Bob/B<Jt b
414683·1711 bel-800·SIBlING-

FOR SALE: Close up bred gjlts H.-,n]p
shire, Chester Whites' & ~·1 's Also r('Qi ~

tered Hampshire & Chesler Whl!e bC'lrs
Oll",lified herd Gu'ar@nteed 308 848 ':;'J00'

BUILD A
Ser'/lce.Mastvr

your own or
IrJ.nchlS.D_, Qppo~tunltl.(;C,

Cenlral Clty, Falls (I.ty· II1CUIll ~~l;

City, North Pialtl:, 0l1nh.~1

& Seward Start WI\r! ;(:, II niL' tl'~

S6000doWITW1th tlpprITvc:-d crNlll C,lll K::11111

_McDonnell 402 643-3300

fjOLSTEIN GRASS callie 70 al 200 Ibs ,
120 at 365,180 at 455,110 at 560\ 80 at
640, 90at670. Calves ava,ilable<:!t iJllllfr,CS
JeH Twardowski, Long Pr<.iirie, MN. 612

·732·6259 or 612-732-3866 '

LN 9000 '- T'r:Jck 230 Cummins tWin
3(d 'axle. Set up for 22' box,
Kearney Truck Parts -308·236 5551-)

F9R SALE: 5 piece redwood furl1;itufQ
settee, r.ocker, swivel chair; stra,lght
'ch.air1 dtt9~~n~ .Cush)o,(lS. jncl~d~9:
-Excellent co,"dition, S150. 3Y5,4491,

, 'C' , " , ' :1' , 71112

SAxtON truckload apricots and sl!cing
~-peach~s, Order right away. Call ~inda,_

__ 1'..\1 WQJl:!ln..{/" 254-7202 or Cindy" 58Se_
4601,71?,~

4 ALL STEEL, Ar"h Buildings,
----macRi~~ll,-'

40x33 was $7140 now $4900; 4~x6~was
$13,700 now$7B09;'SO~!l2was $15,900
'now $10,730; SOx132.,lr\'as.$22,000 now
$14,970. Never ete,,\ed, can delive" 1,-'
800-320'2340. - ".-, 75t4- ..

Ttll,d Pr?Jpcd.\
T,I\

RC(jUlfCIlICllt

!'drp<JSC Orh,:.lf1l1g

·1 he

11111

,,,,,,,,,,.,.,",,,,, \\ilIJIlcCl0111lic

',I-_I~RA'K.h.

CAFE EQUIPMENT Auctloh (J,dnrd Nc.
Thursday. July 14 600 p nt F()r c;olnpll}tl)

sale bill, conta'ctAuGtlon(;ur Ooug fv1c.C,lnn
.308-927 3375 or Union 8an~ If) O-dord '

, PROBLEM SEEKER/Sol'JI:r bdllri" ,j ;,ue
cessful bUSiness coun:;.C'ltnrJ prdcllUJ A .12
yeiJr-old company With ,PfO\d;11 ald,:;,~,cr

'vices $25,00-0 Jnvestmenl rl)qulrc:d C;JII
Jo~Q,lckey. ,Gen-eraJ Busin!,::.s Servlcc:,
800·583-6181, exl 2010

OPPORTUNJTY TO own your own bu~,1

ness! ESI~bll.:!;"~ed-~o?mlly·r.estauranrlrl, lovely
downtown Holdrele·, NE, for ~';<1le Contact
Real Estate ConneC;t1On', 308995·6571 (or

--,---.~- -..·-----,-·-~--''---c-~-,,~-''--~___Ih,_:>!_s--''''e-t~~-.~--'-----

···sTi~tBUI~D1N.GS'Fafm;~d ranell snly
1-25x28, 2-40x56:' 2-50xl12, ,-60x138
Brand new, never erected Free dehvC'ry
Limited inv.entory available Must self 1
800,369-7448

\\;IIIIC

.- /' (7
__ L_-,-,~''':L''-,i .·~ __~__d........~:':'EL:-.LC'l) rt<.:-.I'l,rer

-~-_..:':....._----------.-- -,

{Iil :-'!Y

'-'c<iNnOMININUM
FOR SALE

Located on LmdenStreet
for details, contact~.~~,.II> PROPERTY

.. --£XCHANGE--
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING2 WI\YNI; NEBRASKA 68787 OFFICE: 375-2134

---WOTIGE- ~
,,_ To an clQtlors who are owners of-real o(

personal property within the Dourida,ries 01 the
Pond!)r Rural f:lf9-P-roiectteR'OlstrJ~t:

Thoro will ~ a regular annual .meesing at
the office 0/ Sharry Maul, 325 Mam, Pender, '
Nobmska,'OQ Thursdqy. July 14, 1994 at 6:00
p f.fl. lor, thEu)Jectlon ,of ollicors and. other

- -·ro?iuluru.usinoKs'· -. - --- ~---+--,- ,-

\\';I\llC

ACI\J~ll

" _E\pcn<;c

~HOMES FOR SALE-_

'1,. pl. \no"tis-es\ l.the ac'~ of noticing or observing '2. a
__ form~l.announccm_~nt publicly' displuYl'd. to in.fO.fm. 3. publi~ ,inform'atioll available from

-~~-----------governmentalagendes..4. nn opportunIty for governments to commUlllcate important
____ "infonnatiaH_w_the pub}jc~ $YA~~!.-~~ NQTIF)' •

-c-cc:__-_c:'=_. C.'~_'_-_-='-'-"'_==frl'EE.I:-BtlltDING'salell!ilal/i1iidlScounfod MIi ITA RY RFTIREE:7.i<>.you--paying. iOn;-

~':~~:b~~~:;~~;~~~~=-;;;~~;'~~~;Teh:~.C?3""lLng ,01 The w~~~lg~,,~,FB:'~E~;~~alion wllli~~gt~~it~~~it~~}~i~~~~,~~,~o ~~~, ~~~o,~~, ~~~~;r~ ~~U~e~h~~X~~~~:I~~~~~~~:
day ofJuly, '1994, 'at the office of the City Clerk, the Mayor and Council of the Ci~ 01 Wayne, _~4e:~d~~, r1~1~ ~~,s~~~~n~ta~e': hi9t~~~~~ sp.ecial ~ricing., "800:7!?6-4 790 627-2844, 'ext. 259.
306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68'787, lor . Nebraska will be held 81 7:30 o'clock p.m. on localed at 611 W/itst 7th Way' e Nebraska An
the purchase 01 one (1) new h~avy duty in· July 12, 1~4 anhe regular meeling place 0' agenda of said meet'ing, ~ePt continu'ally HlGH PROf,lL.E st~el.arch bUjldi~gs FClc- OSTOMY PRODUCTS, Buy Nebraskan!
dustriallub grinder for the .publl~".Works De- th~ Council, whlcl:l meeting will ~_open t.o the ctJrrent, may'be inspected at Ih~ office of the . tory clearance. sale. All rtlustgo. Free dellv· We file all insuranse and acceRt assi.9n-

L P.8rtment At·thal time -all bids Will b~ op~ned public, An agen~a for such m~,llng', kept ~on- sup~~!n!~nQenL9f.~.G.hQOJs, ,__ _._' ..3!Ly"'!,Qp.en _de.Ji~er_y__ dates. 1~40x68-: 1~ ment on most.-Ship free"of-charge ..Mechcal
.- -alld-read---aloud-in-lhe-Councl!-Chambers-atthe tinLfollsIY'cU(renrls-avallatne loTPUbltcin"sp-o-c: - ---. - Doris Daniels, Secretary SOx 128: 1-25x3!3.: 2·42x44: 1-60x 11 0 ~quipment Specialties. 1-80Q..658-HELP.

Ii, Wayne CityHall.. 'ion at the olfice 01 the City Clerk ttt the, City ; (publ. JUly 5) Miracle Span ~uild;ngs, aOOAq6-04 1O. . _
Bid proposals shall oOer a new .. '994 Hall. ", ~WE'LLTRAIN,salespeople,exce,Ilentearn-

standard model cif an Amencan manufaoturlng Betty McGulre, City Clork STEEL BUILDINGS I
company and shalt be submitted only b9 a .(Publ. Ju1y 5) MEET!'NG NOTICE .', I sur:n.mer sa e Saye __l19....potentlal. Sens~Floto, concession ?,m~
regularly franchIsed deafer for said equip- --;"1_. NO'TIC' OF MEETI'NG The Wayne County Weed C6ntrof meeting $$1,00

3
0
4

5, 3Eong6'one1e4r c$ert.lfled 30x~Ox 10, pany for Walt Disney's World pn Ice, seek-s
~ men~_ "'I'd proposal, 'hall.~m-'ade on a lorm' Nol,ca " hareC,y g,ven that tHe_Plann,ng wll,1 be July 14, 1994 at 8:00 p,m. at the office 4,4 : x X , 9,663. 40x60x 1'l, commlssionedconcessionJsouvenirsell.ers,"i '1_1Rl' U NOlIC!;: U located one mile east of Wayne. The agenda $8,291: .50~60x 14, $9,691, SOx 100~ 16 travcj full-time. 1~800-755~7252.

! furnished by. the'Clty .of.W yne. Nebraska E Comm'lsslon Qf the Cfty of Wayne, Nebraska. of the meeting iSlO pay monlhly bills and Other $14,908; 60x100x16, $17,332. Factory dl
' Specifications ~nd' bid forms are on file and IN-THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYN - will moet In regular seSSI{)n orJ Monday, JUly,' c;oncerr1S whh weed contr-OI. reqt fre:e bros:hures, 800-327-0790 ALCO DISCOUNT Stores. Immediate Mid-

~' may ·be obtained from' the qity Clerk's office C~~'N~~b~:S7~~~ . ~~'tI.1 ~~id ~:=~~m~p~~ \~et~~d~I~I~~. r~~ Marlin Schuttler, Suporlnlendent " '-.. wesl management positions available for '

~ ~~~o~T.~~:;A IN THE ~~nER (OF~T~H~E~A~P!2~I,J~ICi:'!,A~.J~!9~N:!:c~~~!te,,!,~eJll!etll'l!;e:n!!,~s'!l:a,"aii;ilaBl!!!J!i<HI2tffie:e~;ll;!!lli'-"=tt!l!i!h":'£G±I:!====;==:;====_2""I~Pu~b,=I.=JU~IYC:'S:oL...S.l=;~, U!iQ1Ilim~~mSI~-ITVj5iO~1 E~FTriTIIgaOIllOg~~'·~~XPPnf'D~~
t=:==~- Ibilasds.m.l~t!IDmr~s lf1Q_t!@g£]jrJMg_~ny and ali_ _ o.r,l:f:St1~ff. . --,-- _ . Cler-k.-- _~____ __" '- - , / commeFcl~l.home _unUs ... Ir?rTl$ 199.00, pard relocation Resume10: Personnel,401
i----:---- - --NOTfCF1S-GIVENTHAT".' Botty McGui'ro, C?ity Clar.-.k Lamps, lotions, accessories Monthly p<1y- Cottage. Abilene,""RS 67410. '
t Each bid shall be aCcompanied by a certl- LESLIE ,W. NESBtTI has flIed her Polltlon Wayne Planning Commission Deadline for all legal ments low as $18.00. Call today, tree new '

~ ~e:~~ ~t:t:~do~~~e~;::~.~~ ~0~~7~~ ~r~~:a~~~15~~;u;~,oI1::~nl~ec~~~i ~~d (Pub!. July 5J color cata,iog, 1-800-4.62-9197 ELECTROLUX, PART-TiMEllull-lime. A
~ tess tha{l 5% of the bid a.nd snail be made prayer· af which is ta change her name frqm notices t<? be :publis~ed· SPA SALE. 10 styles priced from $1995 to IO?J-derin rloor care sinc.~ 1924 ne~ds teach-
~. payable fa·the Ctty Treasurer 01 Wayne: Ne.- LESLIE W. NESBITT to LESliE W, O'RYAN· NOTICE OF MEETING by The',Wayne Herald $~!:)95- in July! Fo'r brochures and price liSt, ;)b~e. stablere-prese~.tatlvestOde.hv~rbags,
, ·braska, as securrty that the bidder 10 whom Petltloner,intends to present her apphcanorl NQtlOO Isheroby given tMal the Wayne Air "-, 11_'_0A",_.o8A_A-.l~-""'" ~-'<o--<~\.<"---,-sh-dmP-G-Q----.¥ld-sup-p~r---ex-l-stlng.GU-S-'---c,--=--"
• ' --10 "'."'. rh.ng. In-.c_ A"gVst.3. _ 1_megal","'SesSiorcon --Ts'-"-a-sfo1Iows:n00n~-~~'-"ca -.l-oL"unuc-oo'n'-N·~Euv. ,OWnven '"' 0"OW- lomers 'n your area Opportunity $150-
~·~=~~~T~~..Wlld~o:-· 1~94 at 1030 AM01" as soon Iherealter as-'-1rQoday, ~7;V;\, 1994~ at 7:00 -p,m. In. the . case, , S200 per week part~llme; $250-$600+++
f' r·-" ~~~~~g~~e~~~e~~r~a~cee~~I~IZ~~t1~~ the same can ·be heard. Al that ume "'any "airport olhqfat the Wrwrre Municl~al airport Fn'd'ay' i.'or Tuesday's flit' NIt C II 1 800 860

No bid may be wllhdrawn aller the oPJlnlng person or person, obleOllng 10- Ihe name Sa'd meclmg " open '0 Ihe_pub',c and Ihe ' II MAGIC DIETl 30 Clays, $3'000 (plus S&H) u ,me 0 Inves men a - - .
of bids without the consent of the City' of. ..- change may present theIr ot;ljecticlns to the ageMa is available al the otrlce of the City ape and n n',oJ 100%. guaranteed. Call. 1-800-484.9651., 1189 EOE
Wayne lor a-per.iod of thirty days after the Court. Clerk·and tho 81rport oflice of the-Wayne Mu· P ',r 00 ~~', ext 3598. Leave'message, 24 hours
scheduled. tIme lor- clo'smg bids. Certified Dated thiS 15th day of Junei.~~·L, Knox nlopal Airport. Wednesday for //(/' ~:r~sE~~o~=~~%~~E~~~t~~~~t~~~~~a
chQCks or bond of unsuccessful bid.ders WIll be Altorri,y lor tho Applicant d .' WHAT'S SO different about -the resume: clo PO Box 159, Box H, Atkinson,

I
~:=n~::nasPosslbleafteraseleclion (PubI.June21,2S.July5,12, 19). Fri ays paper. " Jack3-X Flea Collar? it works! Now NE68713

L.---_ _. All prices .q~()~d s.oall Qe F,Q·S,...Q..!¥ of ~h~~I~~~ X~~~g~~~~ss. no synLh.elLc Pt:w
Wayne, 220 South Main Street, Wayne, Ne-
braska.

Any quesltons concerning thiS request for
bids should be dlrpr1ed to Vern Schulz, Su
perintendem of PUIJ"C Works•.at 402/375
.1300,

The City agrees to make a s~l~ctlo'n within ;,l;lIc dr t;.:cbr:l<,h.:I

00 days based Or'1 P(jc~., guarantees, senllce _Budgel FOIIll _.NOll

:~~ry~~;~~:u~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:~Pc~~~:~: Slil(ClllClll or Pub11Cl1Hl)15
With th& bJdder who submits the besl bid pro-

-~ii.~"':'e'e!ves-itle-fighHo. -~~~~
...reject any or all bld-s and _'La waive any PL:BLlC t-;O'l rei::: IS 'h~H::by glvcn. III COlI~pll;'lI1(C \\I\h Ihc j11,l\t~Il)I1\ f S,~\1-ll11 I \-~"I 1\1 Il'·~i7. ii, :i_"

informalitieS'intheblddl~9' ~,,_,!_,_d;nof" ]1I./) 1\) ..2:L,'1._.7,-'--,-~ ,,\11><"1.. ,J', 111. )l~~~_~_ ..__ :~\L

01 J~~t~~:vayne, Nebraska, thiS 29th day $flp[X'lr1. OPPO~JtIOti. <:TI1ICl~lll. SlJf:gc~tlOn1; o. (Illscn .111(l1l~ of 1.\\p.I\CI~ I', I,lllll).: 10 lh~ 1,<11\.1\\11\,1; j1rl'["'. ,~,t'
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA ~llldgct dcl;\IIIS :l\;\ll;lblc at lhc o!fl"\..c of the C1l\ 'I rC,I\III(f

By:· Botty A. McGuire, City Clerk
Wub1. July 5.12)

. ,

.......;,;;"....;";...c__..c;.~,.;:....'-""_;.;..•~~~., "-~: '.~-,,,"",;:S:i~"......: _______
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marK-etDIp~:a-ce \ .. 'kito I '\ 1. n mar p as : an
area where something is off.ered for sale. 2: a Place where buye!'s look for &a~- .

~. gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers..4. whe~t! lIfel/,S~F'"llreexc~ange(t =-
.iiii";;:-·~-c5; wheI e jo1Jseekers'!ook fur work. synsee8UCCESS

SERVICES

-Leatherwork ·Shoe Repair,
fv'ens & WOOlens Heels '

·Same Day Service
_ ~__.:Ql!~Jjty_~,'-O[k,JiLLow-est.Pr.i~5t.-~_

'~ 501 Main
'!;) - StrClClt
~ WaynCl.ttE

~f~FI••I ••..tiOna.'.. Insurance
.' Agency

-~--._- ..--

Gary Boehle' • SIeve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

INSURANCE

Complete
Insurance Services
. ,'Aulo 'Home 'Lile'

; 4afm"BusineSs ·-Cr~··

C(lrtifh2~, Public
Accountants

ACCOUNTING

Max Kathol
., and'

Associclt6S-P-.-G.
104 Wesl Second Wayne

375-471-8

OPEN· POSI-TtON

HELP WANTED

HE'LP WANTED: Wailresses
evep!D9$,_ aRd weekends. Apply in PefSO~
althe Biack Knight. 304 Main, Wayne.

--- .7/~t4

t1ELP WANTED.: Morning cook. full ~~"""'''-----!''"I----''---------~time PO~ltlon and· ,part~til1Je position.
__E.dn9!'benelitSr,healtJ>.-insuf8nce. ';paid

vacalion. Apply in person al the Bhlck
Knight. 304 Ma!n. Wa.yn.. 6/2414

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

419' Main Stre~t Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

Action Credit· Corpor.atlon
220 W8.St 7th Stre8t

Wayne, NE 88787
(402) 375·4809

O=$Jj
.J,et CARPET

MASTER
do your Spring Cle!!,Olngl
CARPET &: FURNtTURE

CLEANING
-Free Estimates

-Free Deodorizing
·,Comnlercial & Residential

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

~. --1Ui"t-·-~ -
nt.ll.

-Banks

-Merchants

'Doctors

-Hospital~

-l1elurned Checks
Accounts

VEHICLES

VAMAHA-
,11-« Kawasaki

I '

~HONDA.
CO}} I,' nik lI"illi liS

oMotor Cycles -let Skis:
.Snow Mobiles 't

COLtECTIONS

IIIE •.tIE 5_
Au1omotive

Service

Ric f. Box 44 - Wakel1e1rl, NE

375-4617 or 375-2779
'Portable Arc end

Mig Welding
.Oxy-AcctyleJ,lc Welding

·Ceneral Fabrication
and Welding

'AutomotIve Repair.
Overhaul & Transporting'"
-Buy & Haul Scrap Iron

·Pick Up·& Delivery .

. Call Collect: 371·8908
for our SpeCia Is

·Major & Minor Repairs
'·Automatic Transmission. Repair

·24 Hour WreCker Serviee
.- ~Multd;1ileTires '.

~m-&'B
C~Cltttc

SouthHwy 81 NorfQlk, N.E
Teh,plioiJe: 311,9151

I18Wesi

Third St.

Jolh .. Today!

~

Marty Summerfield
Mineshaft Mall 112 East 2nd

W.yne,
Office 375-4888
Hom. 375·1400

rsM
STAll NA1l0NAl
INSURANCE AGENCY

NEBR'>\SKA

Call: 1-800-999'2201
Maynard Ohl, S~les R~pres:rltatlve

'Membershlp 'Auto 'Home
'Health 'L1fe

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk. NE 68701

Phone: (402) 171·4930

We Carry All Types
of Insurance for all ~

Types of Needs

"" \

PLUMBING

[~j State Farm
......." Insurance Co..

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm ManaDe~ent

mugenc:.y-..-.-.r•.. ~ .•.".~.>9H--
PoHce•.••••.•" ••...•••37!?-2626
Fire., •...:; , :375-1122
lIospital :;375.SSQO

WAYNE
HERALD

REAL ESTATE

Toll·Free Printing
Hotline

1~800~672-3418

)fI~T
206 Main Street"

Wayne,NE
375·3385

-. ForAII '~'

pt~.~~n.~:.JX.. rs;·r\.. ·,.' ....N~."· ''0.- ',. ,.)

Cont.,ell l . I.. ,
. '. ~(

Spet:hman
Plumbing

W~yne; Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375--4499·

l11-Wea;t Third St. Wayne
37!S-2696

316 Main· Wayne, NE
- . .A'hone 375-1429" -'

"Horrte"Auto "Life
"Bu'Sin~$S "Farm

"Health

oAuto oHome oLife
oHealth oFarm

'....sewing Ihe needs of
Nebraskans for. oveL50 years.

. '--Independent Agent

416 Main Wayne 375,1848
Toll Ftee 1-800-657-2123

Jennifer Phelps, CFP

Wil~~r~ing Ph~I~~:~FP
.' ',..

INSURANCE

CONSTRUCTION

C·ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

-General Contractor
-Commercial -R~sidential

-Farm -Remodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

ELECTRICAL

Wayne, !'IE 68787

~"----t:i!!!II-t---i ----Sus:4(j2:.-375c3470

Res: 402'375-1193

FINANCIAL PLANS

·C·TTE

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

-Wayne, Nebraska
315~35&&J~

f;l: i
; "'):\"'~
:'·:',~"t~

HIRING

WANTED

SERVICES

D&N 66 SERVICE: Now is the lime to
have yo,ur car or pickUp air conditio,~ing

checked.F~Li;<1inplete.aitQ.Qnditioning'
repair. Call 375:44~. - .7/512 _

FOR '(O.UR big round baling needs caU
Jock Beeson. 375-3404., 7/112

WAN T I: 0: i.~lVn mowing. Free
eslimales. Will bag and haul. R,W;>y
LawnMowing. 375,5741. 4/15-TF

ELDERL'i- CARE.l am an elderly per-
s.o.riin_E.merso~.,N~~~_~.n~n~.}~. s,J:l~..r._e_..!!'.1)', I" . I- trome Wlth 'lne 'QrtWo oilier elderly iO -. -.........;.

p.eople. I reeeive--z.l-h6U( einer~ncy I
service, 3,me,"s aday are prepared for NortheastNebraska
me In m.Y.home And vano.us,peoPle,are, 'Insm'an'. ce Ad:.enCv Ipaid 10 do laundry. clean. ball>, shop and _ .. "6 oTl~

transport me for Vi~its to·my doctor Of lor,-- ~
sod,al clubs. If yo~ are elderly-a.nqneed" ' ~
help or com·paniooship. please call 695- . . . _
2414. . " SiStI

ATTENTION:' NOW
. AT

JUVENILE DETENTION OFFICER
Part-time and On-Call positions i'lvailable with
Northeast Nebraska Juvenile Service5, Inc. ,
The position requires the ability to communicate ef
fectively and supervise juvenile offenders. Must be
able to work well with other team members. Starting
pay $6.00/hour. Raise after completing a six month
probationary period. Apply in person at JDC, 219 W.,
6th, Way~, NE.EOL

SPECIAL NOTICE

618 EAST 7TH • WAYNE
Runza is now seeking day and evening, shilt supervisors and
part.time help. If you are an enthusiastic person look,ing for a'
.fun and flexible job, come Join our winning leiam today, We offer:

• ExcellentWages •Advancement Opportunities
". Health Insurance • 1/2 Price Meals
• Paid Vacation • Scholarship Program
• Flexible Hours • AND MllCH MORE

For a wonderful opportunity stop by your
Wayne Runza TODAY!

-Du~·tl)expandlng·

·serv.tc·esto ·sklll.ed, we'
have RN position's
avaHable, qompelltlve
Salary. ' Excellent
I:)enellls, Be part of our
growIng team. Contact
June or Erdlne at·
Wisner Manor, 1105
9th Street, Wisner, NE
68791. Phone
402·529-3286.

SCBMI.....
CORSTRUCTIONI-~~~~~I'-+!~NC.

pFeseRtlYWOfkiniin-tf:l
Wayne area: .For the .CDR
yenienceof our Wayne
customers,- we have .add~

." ada, Wayne phonElnum;

t>..er whiph is ....
· .. 3'75-7809,.

or you can still contact us'
.: " iit256.-3514..$ , ••

. D. V. INDUSTRIES, INC.,

g. . one of the area's fastest growing manufacturing

. companies is seeking self-motivated and enthu-

'. '.' ,,,...,., '. siastic employees for our f~bricati6nand ass,em-
r====-::='·=·'=-''-:··d·!·'·· '·'15lydepts. These are full time, permanent Jobs

Jeanne's with overtime. Acompetitive salary.and compen·
atth. sation package is offered including health, life,

-Hask-e-H-H1nlse sOOrt-t~r-"Hj.jsaemty and dent-al insurance, and'
Help Wanted production and attendance bonuses.

All positions If intereted, please call Mike Smyth at 385-
Dishwashers. Kitchen I

Prep. Serving Staff 3001 for an appointment. '
Will train. BeSt job around. EOE: AAlMiF/DIV---'- --'-
Great wor1<ingconditions,
Pleas.e Call befOre 11 a.m.
crafter 2. p.m. 'Sa Habla

Poco Es Espanal
1.800·2'87.5460

'. or 287.2274, ask for
. jackie Iee<>r CaroIjean

·COnveD1I.nc,--.
SmreManager

Wanted
. Wages plus comniJssion.

Send resume to:
Presto,

"-1034' NOrttlMaiA,

.WaYrie,NEQ87~7 .'

WHAT: Nursing Pisslslanl
posilion,. $5,50/hour +
benefits .

WH~RI=:W.isner Manor,
1105. 9lhSlreet, Wisner,
NE 68791

WHY: To work with elderly
'to assistihem as!l'leeded

WHY: To leavework .
knowing you have '
enriched anOther's day

WHb: m.u. - we will pay
you while you train

HOW: Call JunaQfErtlitie,"
- al 529-328() o~ stop at

Wisner Manor

"N's/LPN's
- Immediate Openings for

Pediatric Home Care
- Wynot. NE -- 3 days per week

- 8' hours per day _. days or
evenings

- Way"". NE~- 5 daysPer week
-- sonle 4 hrs.lday & some 9
hrslday

• Pail! orientation
Call for informatiOn,

Sue Siooiman, RN or
Shirley Hogeland'

1·800·888.4933
blsten Kimberly Quality

Care
Omaha. NE

EOE

.HECp WANTED
ItVERING COOK
APPLYIN PERSON

ELTORO
Wayne, NE

.._~. -
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~-COM&GROW·WfTfl·tJst
. We have _continued t() grow an,fneed:

.__~_M..Y~.sERV1CE-TEC~NI~iAN--- ------~, ,.,,-----,.

LICENSED ELECTRiciAN JOURNEYMAN· 3-5 years minimum expenence

Also APPRENTICE ELECTRICIANS· With 1fa '3 years experience.

We oHer,paid'vacatl?ns after .1.year. 6 pa·ld.holidJY~, 4~1K. wagtl(fepending. on-experience __
heal~h Insurance; ho~rs 8~5, cafetena plan. 'RevIew after 'gO,days; ttwn yearly. '

A-. ANDERSON BROS. , ..'. .! •

~CTRlCPI:01ilSIN(nit HEAnN.G,INe'-&O~"6ir.J7t 

,#8 Rovar-Park '-2600 Hwy, 30 ~a'st· PC?, Box 159 e:,Kearney; NE-68848~0-159
- ....~ EOE

Bike rodeo winners picked

Winners of the Dhon county 4,'H bike rodeo held in Allen
Juni> 25 ate Chris Wilmes, of Allen, senior dlviliion and
Jo~1 Ml'AfI'e, of Wakefield, junior division••

Fesslers left Jqne 24 for their home BlaLchfOrd on his birthday and the
in Independence. David S1aLChford family who were

Me anel Mrs. Derwin Kardcll ,mel visiting from Bath, Ill.
Joel of Omaha spen' the June 24·26 Junc overnight guesLs in the
weekend in the Kenneth Kardell LeRoy Bathke home were Mr. and
hOllle. All alLended' a. family· Mrs. Wally Evans of O'lJtario.
g,Hhcring Saturday nuun in the Calif. Mr. and Mr.,,, Alan Sanders
SenioLCitizens' Center in Laurel LO .' and David Sanders of Ankeny, Iowa
visit Mr. and Mrs. David ~inclair, and Krystal and Kody Kromrie of
Jennifer and justin of Odessa, lloduram.lowa.
Texas. On Sunday they ate at a- Mrs. Russell McCracklen of
resta~rant in LaurcLamj then visited Gellden, Colo. and her IwO sons.
in the Luella Kardell home i'n Bcn, also of Golcn, Colo. and
LaureL Jerry of Denver, Colo. met with

Carolyn Gcorge allelldcd hcr 10 Eunice Nelson of Laruel and
year class rcuOlon dinner at the PhyJlis Herfel of Dixon at a'Laurel
C"'lntry Club In Llurel June 25. 'restaurant on June 26 for breakfast.
Visitors "I' Carolyn over the This was a long awaitcd visi~ since
.,,:eekend wc,,' fJarhara and DaVid it had bcen 32 years since their last
c.urtn:ll, oj. Pax.t~)Il. ~ , . • .' visit lOgct~.

Me dnd MIS. Lc,liC Noe JOjned John'und An!' 'Myers a[(cuJed
other fanlJly lIIembers and t['ends Ann', SOc school Alumni Reunion
f~lr a plcl1ic Juue 24 in the Laurel aL Pender June 25. This was' also
C lly Park to honor Dudley dle 100 anniversary of dIe school.

The annual Dixon ('oumy 4·Jl Melissa Wilmes. Allen; Jason
Bicycle Rodeo was held at dIe Allen Simpson. Wakefield; Elysia ManJi.
School on June 25. Wayne; James Gupbels. WaYne;

. Twenty-onc 4-f1'ers from pixpn Lori Brudigam, Wakefield; Aaron
and Wayne counties'leamCd "rid ap· Smith. Allen. Red ribbons were
plied safe bicycling skills Lhey. awarded to-Anthony Wilmes. Allen;
have learned through the 4·1J Biey- Daniel .Simpson, Wakefield; Jen
ele Proje,etand through their own' rllfer Smith, Allen; Kayla Erwiri.
·experiences.The purpose of the Wakefield; Elizabeth Bock. Allen;
cvent was to promote safe biey- and Ryan Lowe, Newcastle.
cling, develop skills ami confiden(·e. Special awards were donated by
and provide fun and competition. Sehlickbernd Insurance of Emerson;
The live riding skill events included True Value Home Center of Wake
a "newspaper lOSS". "ride between
the lines", "figu.e eight", field; The Lee Brudigam Family of

Wake.field;...Sehcel's Sport Shop'. of"challenge pde", and "slalom
course". Olher evcl]ts included a Sioux City and Albrecht's Cycle
"bicycle safety inspccLion" by tile Shop of Sioux City.
Shcriffs Office 'aDd a ."s;lfety and Wayne CountY'hag-!;Vo .particl
shl1s·'quiT. . . '. "C pants this. year induding Elysia

The LOp overall scorer'for the Mann and James Gubbels, who
Junior Division was Jocl McAfee. placed first and $econ1l respectfully
Allen and for the Scnior Divis,on among their county group.
was Cmis Wilmes: Allen. FOllowing Lne scored events, a

Second and thi}d place for -the five mileracc wag· held for-me se
Senior Division -Jas TJ. Nelsop, niors. Chris Wilmes of Allen also
Ponca (purplel'ibbon) and Jenni!er won that race. The jLinior panici
Roeber, Wakefield (bluc ribbon) re' paLed in a safety ride througihlown.
spectively. . 4-H volunteers who 'planned and

In the Junior Division, second conducted thiseducational.evenrin,
through sixth place WInners all eluded: Terry and Cheryl Nelson,
with purple ribbons were. Iessica Ponca; Stan and Kaye McAfee.
Bock. Allen; Jason Rocber. Kyle .AlJen; Tom and Kathy Wilmes
ROeber,.both oLWakefield; Blake·· :Aliew, Marilyn' Harder; Concord'
McAfee. AI·len;. and Kristin Bonnie and Duane Marburger:
Brudigam. Wakefield. respectively. Concord; many parents and Exten
blue ribbons w.ere awarded to sion Education. Karen Wermers.

~.~'In:~~:~ ~ci~~any
'W';Cive You OuT Word With' oUr Name"

~pecjaJjzjng In.".-Fana-:f!F(}p~"y,l~an~e:,="
'--FatmUwners Package Policy

oF~ Bl~ket Coverage 0 E¥ID. Idability
oA:utOI:ia6ility 'Commercia!: Property

oTownDwellirli'( oHome Owners

STATE NAl10NAL
. INSURANCE AGENCY

. Ili East 2ndStreet Wayne,NE
375-4888 Marty Summerfietd, Agent

June 23-28 guests in the. Mr. and.
Mrs; Clarence'--Jil:>'elJiiuln---home.
Other weekend guests ~re Peggy
Hoemannof .DefialJce. Ohioand.
Carl and Pamela Wilson of Lin
coln.. Jqi.ninuheJllJor SUPPer~
urday evening were Perry' anel Deb.
Hoemann, Melissa and Jenniter.On
Sunday they all allended the Morris
family reunion .at Carrqll. Callers
in the HoemanlJ home during the
weel<end !() visit the out-of-state
folks were Gordon and Lore(~ Hein
and Demse Bulling ofLincoln, Va
lerie C.onsbruck of Hastings.
Janell.e Ba~rof Norfolk. Ed MorriS
of Carroll and CarJa Reber and
Hilda Thomas of Hoskins.

lunch and read fast. it's Navy.lt'S a Buick Park Avenue.
At 12:30, I was back, waiting and very nicc_lln facl, folks at

and reading. For some reason, they Winside High's 'gra,luation could
decided I did not need 10 drive; not believe what 1 was drivi~.
praise the Lord again; but they
handed me one of those tricl<y lCSlS. Let me Lell you, all cars ar sus·

You can miss fiye and sti'll pass. ceptible to trouble. We've al~catly
I missed three. Theygavc-mc 11 rebuilt· th~transmissio..- in . this
piece of paper to wke to the Lrea- <'t.llIng. and spent a I~t of money and
surer's dffiee.lgbl mYllicture t'flle 100kiDgfotan!If~:O"th!t(1Il>-r

,"snappcifTorThe ihird-'time 'in (oUr'''-Ieak:-~''~ - . .

years, paid my SIS, and drove off, Right now. it's runnin,g' good,
legal again. ,kecping me cool and gelling me

Remember. my wallot was whcre I need to go. An.d. Ih;lve a
s.lOlen two years ago, and I had to valid driver's license, BUI, )Vith my

'get a new I!'ccnse. luck. we all kno)V Lhat "'OtIld Ch;lOg.c
Of course. my lovely Chrysler at any momc.nt. I'm keeping my

. was demolished in Beemer on insurdllce paid up, and. my Master
ThanksgIving day. So we had. 10 car .card handy.
shop again, 'Th,is. 'time, t~ Big , We had I 1/2 inches rain this
Farmer found a Home Health car: week. hUrray!

The
Farmer's
Wife
By

"Pm
Meierhenry

Weeping Water Home Health Care'
office at 11 :30 and buzzed to the
courthpuse. Sure enough. the
examiners take a one·hour lunch
breilk. 12:00 to I:OQ.So 19rabbed
a manual. wenI to Hardee's for

·Fried~ Meierhenr; luidthe
comprehensiite s.tudy· on
"Tomatocs".-The lesson n "Astilbe
and Hosta" was given 'by LaVern
Walker. The meeting elosed with
the watchWOrd for the moom. "You
have reached middle age when all
you exercise is caution". Birthday
cake and coffee was served at' the
close of the''aftem~ol1' The nexi
meeting will be at the Iiom'e of
Lorraine Wesely on July 28.
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I did it again! Forgot that this
was the year IlJceded to renew my
driver's license. My bilthday came
and went I blithely went ondriv
ing. averagiJ;lg a hundred miles a
day; oblivious 10 the fact th·at my
current age is divisible by four.•

l've-had·no·occictenKbr.cilations.
praise lite' Lord. It could have been
so ellS)'. But here came a note frolD
the H®piceoffice. saying' !hey
needed a copy of my, "new" license.

·.Plattsmouth. is our county seat
now. The examiners .are there on
Thursday and Friday. We live 25
miles from there. evenrfurther than
we did from Wayne, Only difference
is, the' firsl five,miIes are now
paved. '.

Lasl Friday morning, I left the

License renewal time sneaks up on YO>u
, . .

12

Concord News.. ~ _
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

After attendin¥ the wedding of
Marc Bathke on June·25 family
members helped LeRoy and Pal
Bathke celebrate their 25. wedding

June- 21 with· 8 members having Celebration of Rev. and Mrs. Anniversary and dIe host's birthday
TEMPERANCE UNION lunchat1canne., at the..Haskell Wy.more Goldbcrg:s 50th on Nne 26. GueslSin Their home

Frl'endsh,'p Women's Chrl'stl'an' House in. Wakefield. There will be annive.rsary .at SanAntOIJ!'o Texas were: Mr. and Mrs. Marc Bathke,
Temperance Union met June 21 at no meetings in July or August. on June I2~After seeing several YULan, Ncb .. Craig Bathke,
United MethOdistChurch in Dixon points of interest in SanAntonio Counncy Barg and Kirsti" of
for Iheir annual. White Ribbon The John Puhrmann family and they left to visit dIe Regg SwanSon Laru<>I+-..IIcrb .. Bathke, P@nea;
Recruit service. President Ade' Jeanne Euker of.Boerne, Texa,;and family in Nolensville, Tenn. for Michclle Erlandson and Jennifer

. PresCOtt gave the welcome hymn Jamie and. Jason Schaff of five days. Thcy celebrated Fathers Vermeys. Sioux City, Imva; Mr.
by group "When He Cometh". Sacramento. Calif. spent the week Day and'lheir Wedding Annversary and Mrs. Ray Bathke. Lori and
Florene Jewell gave Devotions of June 12 with Melvin and Clara with Regg and family. They visited David of Dakota City. Randy
from John "Anyone who loves'a Puhrmann and Dwight and Mary the Lon Swanson's in Overland Bathke,Dcb Bathke and Bill Ryland
child, loveslhe Father". June Johnson .. The Bob Puhrmann Park. Kan. on-June 20 ami rcturned of Linoln, Mr. .and Mrs. Wally
Dickey gave a musical number. family of Bokdshe. Okla. joined home June 22. Evans, Ontario. Calif. Mr and
Rev. TJ. Fraser gave a talk; 'Love them on Friday. They have all June 24-26 weekend guesLs in Mrs. Harold Stammer of Rancho
with parents a~d children'. The traveled to Fairfax. S.D. on June ,18 the Roy Hanson and Verlin Hanson Cucamongo, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs.
group sang "White Ribbon Rally to attend the Neis family reunion homes wcre Mar.k. and Monica Fred Vermeys ,md Alicia, Diane
Song". . and ~he 50th wedd.ing·anniversary of Barksknccht hI' Hastings, Raymond Woehke. Mr. allll Mrs. Charles

Thelma Hallig had the White Clara Puhrmann. sister of llob and Hanson. Val Alstyne of Texas. Pierce. Chris, Mike and Grant of
. Ribbon service With Ade PreSCOll Riw Pistulka. Ramona ~amp, Mallhew and Battle Creek, Iowa; Mr. a,ld Mrs.

tieing white ribbons on each child Jennifer of Sherman. Te"ls. Virgil BelIch and Luke of IdllGrove,
and gave each child a certificate. June 25 dinner guests in' the Charles Hanson's of Omaha joined Ia; Me. and Mrs. Kevin Vermcys,
B,ible Book and pOlled nower. Harvey Taylor home to help the them Friday for supper and Sunlby Abby. Andrea and Ilryant ofStonn
Children tied with the ribbons for host celebrate his birthday were Mr. dinner at Roys. Lake. Iowa; Me. and Mrs. Alan
AbstineJice were Matthew Maxon. and Mrs: Bob Taylor. of Valley, Weckend guests in the Bud Sandcrs and Darin amf David
AI\\x Gonzales and Brian, Jonathan Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor. Scott Hanson home June 24-25 were Sanders of Ankeny, Iowa,; Kody
and Justin Saunders. Taylor and Me. and Mrs.'Jim Paulette Hanson of Tecumseh, Kromrie of 130ndura'il.lowa ami

The next WCTU will be Jul~26 Krieger of Omaha. Joining mem for Warren and Daniw Hartson and Mr. ami Mrs. Chuck Jonas and
at €oncordia Lutheran Church with the afternoon were Me. and Mrs. Jennifer Se.hafer of Hommingford. Nammiiel and Thad of Wahoo.
a Day Camp at 10 am. and a Cory Linn and daughter Taylor of Allan Hanson· and family '01' AI- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Knoell were
WC:rV meeting .at 2 pm with Laurel. Sandy Nelson and ehildreri' lianee, Mark Lawrence and family guests of honor June 23 in the
children giving the program. of Concord. Mr. and Mrs .. Joe of Waverly, .Dr. Jim Martin and Carol Hirchert homc 10 obsrve their

Refreshments were served by Pieper of Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. family of Sehulyer, John ,H,mson of 68tn Wedding Anniversary. They
Dix()n ladies. Virgil Pearson. 'Pierre, S.D., Lauric Hanson of were treated to fried chicken and
ARTEMIS CLUB Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson Billings. Monl., Louise strawherry.shortcake whIch has

Artemis Extension Club met allended the Open House McCormack of Mundaline, 111., been their An~iversary Day fare for

Tri Mary and Jeff NOlter of Roundlake. all of their 68. yeilrs. Other guests.' .' p,. . . .HI.• and .R... ita H.ertci of Shanon, m. f"r diner were Mr. ~1Il1 Mrs. Earl
Joining tlWLU_ [QLSaluIliay..nighl ~2.iHkleHlaft"t)fH"rtinglnlIaml'Jmi)eS

continued fromlilige..3--·---Si;~~~~~-W;;yne~··A-;;;.;:;~-M-;~;~~;.-~-s~;~-~rwere Roger Hanson, White of Dixon.
Rep. Bill BarretL The 4-H'ers also Wa).lhill;..Anonda..Hoefer~'fiIM,n;-Manilla,- Jowa;,-Lance"and~Alke earotYll·Ucorgc· reiuriled

~-~d some time'\o visiL the sites oi"'-j~Jie Stratman. West Point; Karen Senrer, Seallie. Washington; Thursday nighL, June 13 from a tnp'
Washinglon.'D.C.• ' including the Lase. Bancroft; Cari Engelmeycr, Ginger Hood. Pensacola, Florida: to visit mlatives: Tliose visited
Jefferson '. Memorial, ,Lincoln West Point; Tanya Plueger. ·Con- .Denise. and Nathan Davis, Omaha; were the AHen Georges ill Cl{naha"
Mem()rial. Arlington Cemetcry. the cord; Sara Mattes, Wakefield; Cindy Marilyn Dirks, Hanford, COlln.; Ne. Keith alld Alice Holmh m
Kennedy Center, the Capitol, the Gardnor. O'Neill; Maribeth Junek. Nancy Barlow, Colby, Karl.; Sob Indianapolis. Ind. Vern ami Nancy
Supreme Counand Union Station. Carroll; Krista Magl\uson. Carroll; <llJd DoroLhy Hanson. Montana;' Geroge in HolL, Mich, Mike

. Participants of the' trip were RobynSebade. Wayne; Jolene Paula Mills. Bloomington, III. Joe MeGllllllis a1"1 Sandra George in
LlI.ke Schroeder. BallleCreck; Jasen Jager. Wayne; Ani\a Schrage. and Sally. Hanson. Picrre S.D.; Hill,date, Mich.
Hemd,. B.attle Creek; Mike Arens. ClcarwatQr; and Amy Juricek. Dcn· Darrel and Delorcs Hanso"n,'Rapid Many, and Edith Fe'Sler" of
Haitin8ton; Jeff Graham: Selden; . IOn. . ' City, .~:R,.i,.pwayne and Pat Independence, Mo. arrived June 17
Josh Graham. Beldell; Shawn' Sponsors were Mindy LutL of Han~.4.1u;\.a;,Alvin and Jackie. in the Gerald Stanley.home. Tlie
Jessen. Dakota City;-Jason Stewart, Wayne and Ann Wieman of Kolenda. WJnher, S.[),; Ed and Fesslers. and' SllInlcys thenvisi",,1
Dixon; Brenl Meyer. Wayne; SCOll O'Neill.' Genna Hanson, Santa Rosa. Calif. sevral day, in the Black lli.lls area.

·Ba~;;.;;.;;····-;;""-'-·-··-··-··-__---"""""",,,~~
Mrs. Hilda Thomas '. '.
565-4569 the meeting with a poem.
't.OWJIL AND -C<HJN'1'R¥-~~-"Birthdays'", For'roll call; members
GARDEN CLUn paid I cent for each year of their

~\ . The Townand-Gountry Garden age. SeCretary and treasurer.s reporl$_
. 'Club met at. the home of Mary were read and approved. The hostess

~l1l1ath for a dessertlunchcpl\.)une provided contests for entertainment.
Tfwiltl 1.0 In\\mlferspresent,
Preside111. Lucia Strate .opened the
me~.ting a.nd read a poem
commemorat.ingthe 4th of July
entitled >'GOd Bless America". For
roll,caU !Oembers read a quotable
ql!Pte, Secretary' and tr.e.as.ur.er's
rc!llorts were read. and approved.
Plans' were made (o.tour several
Plower Gardens in Norfolk: The
cll\b plans to have'a fioat in the
Hoskins 4th of July Parade. Hilda
Fuhrman had the comprehensive'
study on "Whaiis a Father"? taken The Rev" and Mrs .. Julius New Arrivals
frQm "American Essays". The Rechtermann returned hOll1e.1uIJe..-.-..···.. ,....·-......_··~ -....~.-. . .

-iessonorr"DilIit.l1rnS'· waspresefifeo 2T aIter spenairi£se~e;:al days ~ .GoodU.eig·hborAwardwinne.r
. by Eleanor Wittler. No definite visiting freinds in Wisconsin and WIELAND-AIe" Wieland.

plans weremad\\ for .the next Minnesota. At Alma, Wis. they seven-ye;lf-old son of Brad and Pally Ray Petersen of Wayne was honored asa Good Neighbor Award recipient from the
meeting.' were guests in the Rev. and. Mrs. Wieland of Wayne. announced..the ~nightjS hOf hA"sa~bden and the Omaha World-Herald. Peters.en spends a lot of volunte.er
HOSKINS GARDEN-- CLUB David Dellershome and .ai aiTival of his baby brother. pillon hme W t. t ~ re~1 ents at the Wayne Care Centre by providing entertainment. He is piC-

. TheHoskinsGarden Club met at Wabasha. Min.n theyvisHed the Edgar, bOrt))uneZ4 aiSt. Luke:s .f1!red With hIS WIfe Mabel, Wayne Mayor Rob Carhart and Paulint' Lull, who nominated
the home .of Ros.e. PUI§.;..J.~!!e2liQf ._Rex.:.IDl.\LMIUJ:ltiathanEia:T-hey...,H{)spttftl;i....Sio~ity;'·,luwa:-_himfol'- the..award...., .. - .. ~ ~-- ..-~,~, ..- '~~-'--- ".--"'.-.. ' .. -.,.-.----~_..

~"--'tn~aiiilu.,aIBirt.hday.. p.ariy • also visited other area friends al Grandparents of the. 5 lb. 14 oz. DO. N'
~gmnmg WIth a <tessen luncheon, both places. baby are Ralph and Anl1, Barclay of IXOn ews_....,. '-- - ....,. _
elgh.t. member~ . were presen!. John and Paula Konneker .and Wayne and.Lee and Esther Messen- Lois Ankeny
PreSident. Chlstme L.ueker opencd Katie J. of Lawton. Okla. were ger of Sioux Cily. 584-2331


